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Fisklnaugurates Dr. John L.
Smith, Jr. As 12th President
NASHVILLE - Dr. John
L. Smith, Jr. was recently inau
gurated as the 12th president in
Fisk University’s 134-year his
tory. The inauguration took
place at 10am, Saturday, April

president of Fisk, Dr. Smith
has maintained an aggressive

NEW YORK - Emmy
Award
Winner
Montel

free contest simply by sending

travel schedule that has taken
him to offices of Fortune 500

Williams has announced the
establishment of The Cure for

one poem, 20 lines or less, any
subject (your poem does not

CEO’s and foundation presi
dents. He has visited a number
of alumni chapters in the U.S.

Multiple Sclerosis Poetiy Con

have to be about MS), any
style to: Montel Poetry Con

8th, 2000, in the Fisk Memori
al Chapel with a reception and the offices of federal
immediately following in . power brokers in Washington,
Appleton Room of Jubilee DC, traveled to Africa, and
Hall.
met with many of Nashville’s
The public was invited to
attend the inaugural celebra
tion and to attend the Fisk
Jubilee Singers’ conceit as a
culmination of Fisk Universi
ty’s 71st Annual Spring Aits

Dr. John L. Smith, Jr.

WE BELIEVE
IN PEOPLE

■8®

Montel Williams ’’Cure For MS”
Poetry Contest Announced

business leaders and philan
thropists. Dr. Smith also has
led the university’s pursuit of
renewed vigor in its academic
programs, updated its campus
master plan, foiged a new
commitment to the arts, and

Festival, held 8pm in the Fisk
Memorial Chapel.
prepared for ambitious fund
During his first year as -raising.

test The contest is open to all
amateur poets and entry is free.
The winner will receive
$1,000.00 from The Interna
tional Society of Poets, and an
all-expense paid trip to New
I Yoik City to he part of The
Montel Williams Show. An
additional 114 prizes will also
be awarded.

Any poet may enter this

test, 1 Poetiy Plaza, Owings
Mills, MD 21117, or by enter
ing online at www.poetiy.com/
montel. New poets are encour
aged to enter. All entrants will
receive a response and auto
graphed picture as personal
thanks from Mr. Williams.

READ A
NEWSPAPER
EVERY DAY

Montel Williams
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Group Travels To Florida
General Baptist Convention

Tax Return
Help
Offered —
by Florence Williams Ray
OCALA - Help will be
available for residents needing
help with filing their tax
returns on Monday, April 17th,
2000 from 5-10pm at the U.S.
Post Office in Ocala. The loca

tion is 400 S.W. First Avenue.
Employees with the Inter

Willetta Willis-MeGhee

Clyde C. Allen

Kim T. Folsom

Marisa J. Demeo

Kenneth Jones

nal Revenue Service will be
available during these hours to
answer questions, distribute
tax forms, including extension
forms, and io provide general
assistance with tax returns. The
deadline to file tax returns is
April 17th, 2000.

by James Thorpe
OCALA - We spent the
last weekend at the Florida
General Baptist Convention,
Inc. in Miami, Florida. We

tion members will pull them
selves together, get on one
accord, and build up the

have a veiy nice session. Pres
ident Wise was very upset

step up to the plate and start
lending a helping hand.
The Second Bethlehem

about the way the cities are
treating the convention, and he
now has a committee contact
cities and the one that gives the
convention the best price, that
is where the convention will
meet Ihe next convention will
be held in Pensacola, Florida.
It is hoped that the conven

retreat. Let us start speaking
out and see if it helps, and then

was well represented, as was
Shady
Grove,
Greater
Hopewell,
Welcome
Strangers, ML Moriah, New
Zion, Abilene, United Temple
of Grace, Antioch, Jerusalem,
Canaan, Mt. Olive, First
Bethel, and SL Maiy’s.

Mrs. Joan Garrison Clark
of ML Moriah Baptist Church,
Rev. Lorenzo S. Edwards, Pas
tor, Queen of the Association,
won 3rd place as Queen of the
Convention. Standing with her
from left to right are: Sis.
Edwards, President Erma
Rush, Joan Garrison Clark
(Queen) and Sis. Stafford
Sis. Maiy Archer, Abilene
Baptist Church, Putman Hall,
Florida, won 2nd prize for sell
ing ads in the Layman Book.

Blood
Drive
Saturday
Regional Blood Center, in
Ocala, has scheduled a “Super
Savers on the Square” blood
drive for Saturday, from 9am
til 3pm The location is the
Ocala downtown square.

■’rices have risen lately in response to higher demand
and lower supply So what do people do?"They frunlirally call on the government to do something Truckeis
drive their ngs en mass to Washington as though this
Were France.
gj Neither the Republicans nor Democrats know what
to do. Both die looking foi a government response,
vhen what we need is to let the free market operate.
Republicans, especially those in Texas, like high crude
oil prices because it makes their oil worth more There
jjkas brief talk about rolling back the increase in the
gasoline tax that President Clinton pushed ihrough in
the early 1990s. but the Republicans dropped the idea.
At any rate, canceling the Clinton tax would make
about a 4c per gallon difference at most. Prices would
lot necessarily tall, since demand supports the current
price. But ending the gasoline tax entirely would
increase profits to the dealers, encouraging them to
jjnng more supply to market. It would even encourage
new stations lo open. All this would lower the price, but
not right away.
■ The men who lun the oil industry in Saudi Arabia.
Kuwait and the other OPEC nations are attempting to
OMumi/e their revenues, just as the rest of us do.
Begging them to do otherwise for the sake of the U.S.
economy is pathetic. It is true that the ILS. government
bailed out Saudi Arabia and Kuwait alter the liaqi inva

National Alliance Of Market
Developers Conference Will Give
Participants The Marketing Edge

Donors will receive tshirts, food, soft drinks, and

NEW ORLEANS - The
National Alliance of Maiket
Developers (NAMD) Confer

cholesterol screenings.
Civitan is a LifeSouth
blood center. For more infor

ence presents top speakers
who will share infonnation of

mation, call 622-3544.

No WorryAboutGasPrices
by_Slie]don_Ricbnian
Isn't it funny that people get upset when the laws of
Economics operate as expected? Gasoline and crude oil

Dr. Jeffrey M. Humphreys

by Florence Williams Ray
OCALA - The Civitan

sion. But that doesn't mean they should run their oil
industries like charitable foundations. All U.S. military
support and political support should be withdrawn ffom
the MiddleBast. But the reason isn't Oil. Die reason is
that an imperial policy is unbefitting a free country.
The best solution torising oil prices is the free mar
ket Contrary to what many people think, OPEC doesn’t,
have unilateral power to set prices.. If its members
restrict production beyond a certain point, the rest of us
respond by buying less gasoline and heating oil. using
substitute products and doing things more efficiently.
Meanwhile, entrepreneurs and inventors are encouraged fey high prices to sea&h for innovations that
enable us to use less oil. Since the price rises of the
1970s, the US economy has become dramatically
moreefficient inits use of oil.
We can expect to see prices begin to fall in the com
ing months no matter what the Clinton administration
does. There are reports already that the OPEC members"
are violating their production agreements, which is par
' for the course for them. Their showy quota-setting
meetings in Vienna can barely mask the fact that each
country has an incentive to 'cheat' and sell more than it
agreed to sell. Again, producers act to maximize their
revenues.
.’:The best thing for us to do is pressure Washington to
get out of the way. Then we should sit tighL Gas is still
j cheap in real terms, and it will get even cheaper if we
are free.
:

successes in Uiban Consumer
Markets.
This most informative
conference will take place
Sunday, April 16th - Wednes

Orleans Hotel, SL Louis and

the National Alliance of Mar

Royal StreeL New Orleans.

ket

Marisa

NAMD, established in
1998, is an oiganization of cor

Special guests include Dr.
Jeffrey M. Humphreys, Direc

Demeo, Regional Counsel of
Ihe Mexican American Legal

porate professionals and entre

tor, Economic Forecasting,
Selig Center for Business
DevelopmenL Teny College
of Business, University of
Georgia; Willetta Willis-

Defense

Developers;

and

Educational

Fund; Clyde C. Allen, Presi
dent of Allen and Partners,
Inc., Researcher; Kim Folson,
PresidenL CEO of SeminarSaurce.com; and Kenneth C.

day, April 19th, 2000,8:30am-

McGhee, Category Manager,
Business DevelopmenL Hall

Jones, Jr., Director of Diversity

• 5pm daily, at the Omni Royal

mark Cards, also, President of

Recruiting for MONY.

preneurs in the areas of mar
keting, managemenL advertis
ing, sales, public relations;
urban affairs and other related
fields.
For information about the
conference, contact Clyde
Allen, 908-561-4062 or visit
the

NAMD

website

at

www.namdntl.oig.

Democratic Leaders Express Outrage Over
Bush’s Appointment Of Racially Insensitive
Police Chief--------- ------------------------------------WASHINGTON. DC Eariier this week, Representa

blacks didn’t mind being

tive Eddie Bernice Johnson
(D-TX) and Democratic

and terms such as “porch mon
key” were not racial slurs.
fAssociated Press. 4/6/001

National Committee (DNQ
Black Caucus Chairman and
Texas Stale Representative Al
Edwards expressed outrage
over

Geoige

W.

Bush’s

appointment of Texas Police
Chief Charles W. Williams to
oversee the state’s law enforce
ment training program
Williams defended the use
of racially chaiged terms when

called “niggers” 50 years ago

“I continue to be amazed
by Bush’s lack of tolerance
and sensitivity,” said Repre- •
sentative Eddie Bernice John
son. “Given the fight to toot
out racism in our police depart
ments, it is unconscionable
that Bush would appoint
someone who doesn’t under
stand how his language is vis

he testified in a discrimination
lawsuit filed by one of his offi

cous and hateful to train the
law enforcement of the state,”

cers. According to the Associ
ated Press, Williams said that

said Johnson.
DNC Black Caucus Chair

man and Texas State Repre
sentative Al Edwards said, “As
a black American, I’m
appalled that someone with
Chief Williams’ mentality

would be appointed to head a
top state law enforcement
agency. I will ask the governor
personally to submit a new
nominee.”
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NCNW Youth
Prayer Breakfast

Lowry Park Zoo Stepping Up
Educational Offerings ---------TAMPA - In an effort to
enhance children’s education
outside the traditional class

year, the zoo will offer an

room, Lowiy Park Zoo will
offer more than 100 summer

supplement the traditional frillday and week-long programs.
This summer’s offerings

camp programs this year - a
threefold increase from 1999.
In addition to providing an
educational experience for
children, the zoo’s summer
camp programs are designed
to be helpful to parents. This

Lowry Park Zoo summer
camps will begin on May 29th
and run through August 11th.
Zoo members receive a dis

affordable extended care pro
gram and half-day camps to

count on all zoo programs.
One week advance registration
is required for all programs.
For more infonnation or to
register for a program, call the
zoo’s education department at

feature satellite, photography,
art, traveling and career camps
in addition to traditional zoo
programs, which focus on the
zoo’s animals and their habits.

(813) 935-8552, ext 232.

St. Petersburg High
School Student Needs
Help From Community
73

If you would like to reach
out and touch this young
man’s life and help him travel
to Spain, you can reach his
mother by calling (727) 8985048.
Remember what the Scrip
tures tell us: “We receive not
because we ask not” This is a
small petition to solicit the sup
port of our own community to
help Larry Brown. The song
goes on to say, and if you
know God, you’ll know it’s
tiue: “If I can help somebody
along life’s way, then my liv
ing will not be in vain.”

Larry Brown
by Allene Gammage-Ahmed
ST. PETERSBURG - A

young man and his mother
stopped by our office the other
day with a stoiy that would
touch most of our hearts. With
out going into complete detail,
most of us paients, especially
single mothers, can relate to
the trials and tribulations we
often go through to raise our
children to excel in school and
become highly productive citi
zens.
Larry Brown, the baby of
eight children, is a senior at St.
Petersbuig High School,
admired by teachers and
fiiends as a conscientious high
achiever who is always pre
pared for class and is an active
participant. He is considered
one with an uigent desire to
always be somebody, working
hard in school and on a parttime job to make his mother
proud of him and helping her
out in any way that he possibly
can. He is presently in Spanish
IV and enjoys Spanish lan

if my mother was able physically and financially, my trip to
Spain would be just a matter of
asking her.” He is encouraged
to continue his efforts by
teachers, KFC general manag
er Gene Robbins, and his
mother, is putting forth eveiy
effort possible to make this
dream a reality for her son, this
was her reason for coming to
the Weekly Challenger. Due to
Mamie’s limited physical abil
ities, she will not be able to do
as much as she would like to.
There comes a time in all
of our lives when resources
from others puts us just where

to the public for any youth
kindergarten through 12th

deserving young man, talented
and gifted from birth. A young

grade. The effectiveness of
Arts-In-Education is evi

man who is graced with faith

ST. PETERSBURG April lst marked toe occasion
of PinellasWORKS/ One

picnic. While toe grown-ups
discussed church and lay mat
ters, the children enjoyed

Church-One Family Picnic at
Lake Vista Park in St Peters
buig. A cool afternoon breeze
made it comfortable for

swings, lawnbowling and vol

approximately 70 attendees of
toe event sponsored by toe
OCOF program Along wito a
number of local area pastors,
OCOF staff, participants in toe
Tikisha McRae

our Christian walk and our
responsibilities to give back to
our community,” McRae con

program and toeir families
enjoyed good food and fun in
toe sun. Many brought a cov
ered dish which added a home
cooked flavor to Saffron’s fine
picnic buffet, caterers to toe

cluded.
The proceeds from the

“We would like to invite all

toe community out to worship
wito us in prayer, dance and
songs,” expressed Tikisha
McRae, President Elect of the
Youth Council.

breakfast will be applied
toward toe NCNW’s lst Wau
retta M. Guilford Scholarship
to be awarded for toe school

“Mrs.
Bethune,
our
founder, perceived a need

year 2000/2001.
Your support of NCNW’s

many years ago for an oigani
zation that could utilize the tal

youth will be greatly appreciat
ed. For more information or to
make your reservation, call

ents of black women and
channel them into innovative
programs. Through toe nour

today, Mr. Edward Kirkland at
323-7317 or any NCNW

ishment of our St Petersbuig
Metropolitan Section, we are

member. Y’Desha Alsup,
Youth Council Resident and

continuously developing our

Maiy H. Clowers, NCNW

talents and growing stronger in

President

READ A
NEWSPAPER
EVERY DAY

istrators have demonstrated
that affiliation in a church
community can provide toe

leyball throughout the after
noon.
The picnic was held to rec
ognize local pastors and fami
lies of individuals participating
in toe program One ChurchOne Family, a demonstration

began nine months ago, One
Church-One Family has

project funded by toe Pinellas
Workforce
Development

shown a remarkable 84% suc
cess rate wito individuals who

Board and the Pinellas
WAGES Coalition, is an alter

have joined in toe program.
To reach One Church-One

native means for individuals
struggling to improve toeir

Family, or to obtain informa

economic situations. At-risk

(727) 578-4593, ext 208.

empowerment from within
that is so often needed to make
a positive change. Since it

tion, call (727) 570-3262 or

Eat Combos During This Season With These Specials!

COMBO #1
3 Res. Dark Chicken
1 Sm. Okra or Fries
1 Lg. Soda
$3.99

BURGER BUSTER MEGA
DEAL - COMBO #2
1 Big Red Double Cheese
1 Lg. Fries • 1 Lg. Soda
$4.99

Mixed 50$ extra — White 50$ extra

Add 50$ for Bacon

COMBO #3
1 Little Red Cheeseburger
1 Sm. Fries
1 Lg. Soda

Black C of C

LUNCH SPECIAL
COMBO #4
1 Big Red Burger
1 Sm. Fries • 1 Med. Soda

$2.99

$2.99
Add 50$ for Bacon

ST. PETERSBURG -

preparation for the annual
Storytelling Festival.

fer and need more than just a
job. PinellasWORKSZ admin

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH
________________________ SPECIALS

Meeting For

ough County Storytelling
Festival, which teaches
youth to tell stories; ip

individuals, it is said, often pre

HEADING IS VITAMINS FOR THE MIND

General

telling program produced
by the Tampa-Hillsbor

Everyone is invited to attend a
luncheon and general meeting

Cheese 25$ extra - 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

of toe St. Petersbuig Area
Black Chamber of Commerce,
to be held Ihesday, April 18th,

ADD 50# for SHAKES on All Combos
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Gizzards For Your Choice Of Finger Foods,
Hot Wings To Spice-Up Your Life.

12noon, at USF - St Peters
burg Campus, Davis Hail

Get The Chicken Of Your Choice At The Price You Like.

Room 130, 140 7th Ave.

• ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• • • ••••••••

South.

All specials end at 11 P.M. except where otherwise stated. No substitutions on any specials.

Nexus — Patil Mitchell

"WHERE YOUR DOLLARS MAKE SENSE"

Design Essentials — MenJers

1701 16th Street South
St: Petersburg

Revlon — T.C.B. — Bantu

Hires Hairstyling

Open 10:30 am until 3 am ip the morning*

3422 - 1 ltk Avenue Nortk
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
Telepkone: 323-8649

You can find The Weekly Challenger

no matter what besets him.

at the following location^:

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR WILLIAMS
Ordained Psychic Christian Reader & Adviser
HAVE YOU BEEN HOODOOED?
ARE YOU SICK IN ANY PART OF YOUR BODY?
Rev. Mother Superior Williams has God given power to help you
overcome your problems no matter how big or small.
She will tell you just what you want to know about friends, ene
mies or rivals; Whether husband, wife or sweetheart is true or
false; How to gain the love you most desire, control or influence
the action of anyone, even though miles away. Tell you of lucky
numbers. She has helped thousands through all walks of life. She

institute. The other week will
be spent traveling to Madrid
and to the northern part of
Spain. Through this opportuni
ty, he will be able to earn col

always been an inspiration to
him all of his life. “I know that

Hope Missionaiy Baptist
Church, 212019th St South.
The Prayer Breakfast
Theme this year is, “Youth
Committed to God and Com
munity.” The worship service
will exemplify the commit
ment and woik of the Precious
Jewels Youth Council of the
St Petersbuig Metropolitan to
God and their community.

Annual Tampa-Hillsbor
ough County Storytelling
Festival will take place on
Saturday, April 15th, 2000
from 9am to 4pm at Hills
borough High School,
5000 Central Avenue,

three weeks and study at an

who is God-fearing and has

Youth in leadership will be the
focus of the NCNW 2nd
Annual Prayer Breakfast to be
held on Saturday, April 15th,
2000, 7:30am, at the New

dent through the story

Brown, who I believe is a well

opportunity to study Spanish
in Salamanca, Spain. He will
live with a Spanish family for

to meet the financial demands
Larry treasures his mother,

ST. PETERSBURG -

TAMPA - The 20th

Tampa, FL. Admission to
this family-oriented Festi
val is FREE!
The storytelling pro
gram and evaluations of
youth storytellers is open

we need to be, with the help of
God and good-hearted, caring
fiiends. A personal plea is
being sent to the community to
help one of our own, Larry

other students from Pinellas
County Schools. During the
summer of 2000, if made pos
sible, Larry will have the

experience Spanish traditions.
Circumstances being what
they are, his mother is unable

Mary Clowers

Storytelling In Full
Swing! —

fiiends. Mamie Bynes, Larry’s

guage and its culture.
Larry now has the chance
of his life to travel abroad with

lege credits, improve his
speaking and oral skills, and

One Church, One Family
Reaches Community
~

I was having bad luck, mis
erable and it seemed like
everything was against

will advise on love, marriage, business, health, divorces, lawsuits,
luck, alcoholics, happiness, spells, success and evil influences of
all kinds. Tells who your friends and enemies are. Guarantees to
remove all evil and bad luck! WHY SUFFER when you can be
helped and freed from all your troubles?

Don't fail to call or write to her today.

IN TAMPA
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Big John Bar-B-Q on 40th Street
Jackson Foods, 34th Street
Cole Barber Shop, 3407 E. Buffalo Avenue
College Hill Drug, 22nd Street
Lee Davis Center, 22nd Street
Tampa Urban League, Tampa Park Plaza
Bar-B-Q King on Main Street
B-Beautiful Beauty Salon, 3222 34th Street
N„ 248-5683
• Grace's Lounge, Albany Avenue
• Tampa Housing Offices, College Hill
• Howard's Barber Shop on Main Street
• Kilbride Insurance on Nebraska
• Anderson Nail Salon, 34th Street
• Silver Dollar Grocery, 40th Street
• Myrick's Barber Shop, Buffalo Avenue
• Cut Rate Liquor, 155th Street and 26th
• Gold Star Station, Nebraska and Columbua
• Blue Ribbon Grocery, Columbus
• Food Mart, Columbus and Blvd.
• Prince Grocery, Columbus and Blvd.
• Sav-Mor, Rome and Chestnut
• Mary Bethune Hirise, West Union St.
• Tampa Housing, West Union St.

me.Just a few visits to Rev.
Mother Superior Williams
and now I'm doing fine with
a good home and good man
who loves me.
- Hillary Williamt

Rev. Mother Superior Williams
3716 W. Horatio, Tampa, FL 33609

(813) 874-5581

IN CLEARWATER
•
•
•
•
•

Charle's Barber Shop, 1405B N. Myrtle Ave.
B&T Dept. Store, 1841 Highland Ave. N.
A&A Cafeteria, Greenwood and Carlton
Delric's Seafood, 1616 N. Ft. Harrison Ave.
Eva's Beauty Box, corner of Greenwood &

■

Carlton Street
• John's Barber Shop, 1400 N. Greenwood
Ave.
• Nick's Econo Mart (S. Missouri Ave. &
Woodlawn) .
• Ozzie's Palace of Beauty
• Grande Monde, 1841 Highland Ave N., Suite
• Ebony City, 1841 Highland Ave. N., Suite 1
• MVJ, 1409 N. Betty Lane
• Wendy's Palace, 1411 N. Betty Lane
• Evans Cosmeteria, 1706 N. Fort Harrison A
• Hairealistics, 1405AN. Myrtle Ave.
• C&C Hair Design, 702 Grefenvfood
• Condon Gardens Housing Authority
• MaccaBee s Restaurant & Lounge .
• Safehouse, N: Betty Lane
• Ross Norton Recreation Center
• Winn-Dixie, Highland Plaza
• North Greenwood Library

IN LARGO
• Baskin Cleaner, 1317 Baskiin Dr
• Hair Is It, 11447 Ulmerton Rd.
• Helen Hair & Beauty Supplies, 11461
Ulmerton Rd. •'
• Baskin Cafe, Baskin Drive
• Helm & Sons Cafe
• Rudy's Rib Shack
• Handy Corner Foods, 2325.119th St N

’

VS’’ S£aJion'11301 SW Ulmert<
Kd. & Ridge Rd.
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2ooos^"bSSo?r Resident Management Training
Bradley Passes
FAMU And FIC
The Year Awards
A SuCCeSS ------------------- -------—
Law Schools Bill
fin
Through Committee
ST. PETERSBURG - A
panel of 10 judges have
ished the first round ofjudging
in this year’s Small Business
of toe Year Awards. The panel,
comprised of past winners and
members of toe Small Busi
ness of the Year Awards Nom
ination Committee spent toe
week of March 27to-3lst

assessing businesses compet
ing for this year’s award. Com
petitors for the annual event
addressed seven criteria estab
lished by the U.S. Small Busi
ness Administration. Criteria
included staying power,
growth in employees, increase

Rudy Bradley
TALLAHASSEE - State
Representative
Rudolph
“Rudy” Bradley (R-St Peters
buig) recently passed legisla
tion re-establishing a law
school at Florida A&M Uni
versity and creating a law
school at Florida International
University in Miami. The leg
islation, House Bill (HB)
2129, passed by a vote of 7-to1 after a hearing in the House
Colleges and Universities

Committee recently. The bill is
co-sponsored by Representa
tives Gaston Cantens and
Willie Logan of Miami, wito
toe Senate companion bill (SB
68) being sponsored by Sena
tors Mario Diaz-Balart of
Miami and James T. “Jim”
Haigrett, Jr. of Tampa.
The bill was created to
address disparities in toe num
ber of minority graduates in
muuuuunaw.
toe
field of law.

American Lung
Association Of
Gulfcoast FL
Launches New
Website

tion

and

history

of

stop online source for lung

ALAGE The site has over 30
links to disease information

Has someone you know
just been diagnosed with asth
ma? Does the Qean Air Bike
Ride interest you? Looking for
more Christmas Seals? This
site provides information on
these subjects as well as all of
the top ALAGF priorities:

and other related health educa

asthma, tobacco education,
clean air advocacy and lung

and advocacy.

disease medical research.

onto www.gulFLung.oig or
call Nancy Whitlock at 1-800LUNG-USA.

Visitors can identify the
county that toey live in and see
all toe programs, events and

mation and to make a reserva
tion, call toe St Petersbuig
Area Chamber of Commerce
Special Events Department at

Person of toe Year, to a gala
affair wito over 600 supporters

(727) 821-4069.

CaU 1-800-844-0795 to

your Medicare rights and to

speak wito a trained profes

monitor toe quality of healih

sional either in English or

. care you receive.
As part of our service to
you, we provide a toll-free hot-

Spanish.

The

hotline

canned and nonperishable
foods, toe People That Love
Mission announced recently
that it was distributing this
food Monday through Friday

Diseases

freely to anyone. Persons who
come to toe Mission at 815
Fifth Ave. North, St Peteis-

supplements over an extended
period of time can sign up if
toey wish to.

•

Allergies •

Emphysema •

is

canned goods and non-perish
able food, for free! Those who
wish to receive additional food

accountability, ethics, and
board management In addi
tion, toe participants were
given a brief session on grant
writing, so that toey can suc
cessfully apply for grants from
governments and foundations.
The training sessions were
held in toe St. Petersbuig Busi
ness Development Center,
managed by Ms. Theresa

A message from

Florida
Department
of Health

Jones. The center provided
excellent support for toe train

monies at toe Enoch Davis
Center. In attendance was Don

ing and also served as a devel
opmental tool for toe trainees.

McRae, Chief of Staff for toe
City of St Petersbuig, Hous

While attending toe training,
they were also afforded an
opportunity to leam about toe

ing Authority Commissioner
Harry Harvey, and Daryl Iri
ons, toe Executive Director.

outstanding services and pro
grams of toe facility.
The session ended on April
5to wito Graduation Cere

WATER

Respiratory Problems •

answered 8am to 5pm EST
Monday through Friday.

buig, between the hours of
10:45am and 2:30pm, Mon
day - Friday, can receive

management Federal and
State government require
ments, fiscal responsibility and

Cancer •

Free Food
ST. PETERSBURG Blessed with an abundance of

training program was conduct
ed in six phases. The phases
included information on tenant
participation, organizational

Second-hand smoke causes

by to address any quality of
care concerns you have about

our job to educate you about

is

Jordan Paik. All of toe public
housing complexes within toe
City were represented by at
least one resident The pro
gram was designed to promote
self-sufficiency within Public
Housing Developments and its
residents in particular. The

TO

UNDER
YOUR NOSE!

"

answer any questions you
have about your Medicare
rights.

Inc.

Management
Corporation
training program. In atten
dance were 13 resident leaders
from local developments that
included
Graham-Rogall,
James Park, Clearview and

SMOKING

For more information, log

toe

Assurance,

completed its first ever Resi
dent Association and Resident

REASON

conquest of lung disease
through education, research

Medicare Peer Review Oiga
nization under contract wito
toe Federal Government It is

Florida Medical Quality

STPETERSBURG-The
St.
Petersbuig
Housing
Authority, in partnership with
the St Petersbuig Business
Development Center and U.S.
Department of Housing and
Uiban Development recently

RIGHT

tion sites.
;
The mission of the Ameri
can Lung Association of Gulf
coast Florida is toe promotion
of lung health and ultimate

care received from hospitals,
ambulatoiy surgeiy centers,
skilled nursing facilities, home
health agencies, Health Main
tenance
Oiganizations
(HMOs), hospice, and physi
cian offices. We will also

and protections, you can call a
toll-ftee hotline to get help.

ist, and Harris Professional
Vending, Inc.

STOP

line. Professionals are standing

too soon, or have questions
about your Medicare rights

toe Year): Outstanding Gradu
ate of the Entrepreneurial
Academy, Linen Images, Inc.,
Telecommunications Special

THERE’S A

8

Medicare and feel you have

• Category lH (Minority
Small Business Of toe Year):
Butterfly Manor, JTV, Inc.,
and Robb Hunter Cigars.
• Category IV (Rookie of

small businesses in 1984.
Since then, toe event has
grown from a small breakfast
honoring toe Small Business

Got Medicare
uestions? Toll Free
otline Available
For Medicare
Patients--------------TAMPA - If you receive
been given poor medical care,
are asked to leave toe hospital

ees): Royalaire Mechanical,
Inc., Sterling Research Group,
Inc., and Capitol Maiketing
Concepts, Inc.

Our congratulations to
these finalists! For more infor

the

health news and information.

ees): Star Graphics, Lasting
Impressions Home Gallery,
and Modem Business Associ
ates.
• Category n (26+ employ

in sales and/or unit volume,
innovativeness of product or
service offered, response to
adversity and evidence of con
tributions to aid communityoriented projects. Competitors
also are required to substanti
ate toe financial position of
toeir business.
The St Petersbuig Area
Chamber of Commerce began
recognizing outstanding local

ST.PETERSBURG-The volunteer opportunities for
American Lung Association of their community. Each region
Gulfcoast Florida (ALAGF) has a colorful calendar wito all
has launched its new website events listed. The website also
at www.gulFLung.oig. The provides corporate informa
exciting new site is the one-

of Pinellas County businesses
in attendance. The Awards
Gala will be held on May 18th
at toe Coliseum.
The finalists for the 2000
Small Business of toe Year
Awards are:
• Category I (1-25 employ

Death •

,

ALL ARTICLES
SUBMITTED
MUST BE
TYPEWRITTEN
OR NEATLY
PRINTED
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Students Successfully Prepare For S.A.T. Through
Educational Partnership
bv Allene Gammage-Ahmed

ST. PETERSBURG This is the second year,
and we must say the sec
ond successful year for stu
dents in the Greater Pinel
las County area who par
ticipated in a specially
funded program through
the Department of Educa
tion, partnered with the
University of South Flori
da and Prayer Tower
Church of God In Christ
called “Promoting College
Bound Success for Minori
ties in Education.’ This
program is designed to
help prepare students for
the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) they would
have to take and is required
for admission and scholar
ship consideration by most
colleges and universities.
Last year, the program was
a volunteer demonstration
program that assisted more
than 30 students in tremen
dously improving their

from various parts of
Pinellas County to be
involved. Some encour
aged by their parents, their
teachers and peers realized
that a program of this mag
nitude would, in fact, bene
fit them and would help
them .to improve their
entire concept about the
S.A.T. and their ability to

TARPON SPRINGS -

cating leisure, allbeit, crowded,

Craig Paik, in historic down

pizza party and the presen

filled with soulful music, a
balmy spring wind from the
lovely bayou, and hundreds of

waterfront..
Patrons left dizzy from art,
that undoubtably smoothed the

along

inception at Prayer Tower
as Program Coordinator.

need for such program to
become an ongoing effort,
came together once more,
making it possible for
those interested, to work
with minority students.
Through all of their con
certed efforts, more than
292 students were referred
to the program.

Although the program
was not equipped to handle
all 292 students, more than
34 out of 42 enrolled suc
cessfully completed an 8weekend study group, giv
ing up their Saturday activ
ities to travel to St. Peters
burg’s
Prayer Tower
Church of God In Christ

around Tampa Bay, as they
flocked to the park for the 26th
Tarpon Springs Arts &
Crafts Festival to browse,
stroll, buy, eat and leisurely
observe authentic Ceramics,
Graphics/ Drawings, Baskets,
Glass, Metal, Paintings, Wood
Sculpture, Watercolor, Jeweliy, Pottery, Pottery Fountains,

The program is free and
open to all students who
want to make the differ

ence.

Gallons Of Deals
ST. PETERSBURG The Gigantic Parking Lot
Five dollars will get you a 30 Sale is Saturday, April 15th
gallon trash bag full of clotoes, from 9am to lpm in toe back
shoes and handbags at Mag paridng lot of toe SL Peters
gie’s Closet Gigantic Parking buig Free Clinic, 863 Third
Lot Sale. This is only one of Avenue North, St Petersbuig,
toe bargains. Choose from. FL. For more information, call
decorative items, jewelry, fur- Maggie’s Qoset at (727) 823niture, small appliances, 7894. All proceeds will benefit
kitchen and household items, Maggie’s Qoset, a program of
collectibles, gadgets and what- toe St Petersbuig Free Clinic,
ever else you could possibly Inc.
think of at prices reduced from
Please join us and BAG A
Maggie’s already low prices.
BARGAIN!
.
............. - --

Hoop-It-Up Festival
Returns To Tampa
TAMPA- Hoop-It-Up, toe basketball action to players
official 3-on-3 Tour of toe ages 8 and older of all skill lev
NBA and NBC Sports and the els, wito divisions ranging
premiere street basketball tour from recreational to Top Gun

height and playing ability.
The continuous 3-on-3
play, begins at 9am on Satur
day, ending at approximately
5pm; Sunday games take
place from 9am to approxi

in toe U.S., will make its 12th (college experience or better),
annual stop in Tampa, April including kids (10 and
29to-30to. More than 5,000 younger), teens (17 and mately 3pm. Referees will be
area basketball players are younger) and players over age on all courts during both days
expected on 135 courts set up 35. Players must form teams of of tournament play.
for tournament play at toe up to four members (includes
Teams can register for
one
substitute)
and
register
by
Tampa Hoop-It-Up online at
Florida State Faiigrounds.
Tampa Hoop-It-Up offers Wednesday, April 19th. Teams www.hoopitup.com, or call
fair and competitive 3-on-3 are then placed in divisions (888) 888-PLAY to receive
wito others of similar age, registration infoimation.

QUICK
REFUND

WELCH

328-7189
328-7289

3425 22nd AVENUE SOUTH
ST. PETERSBURG, FL 33711

(727) 419-1509

able in art, but not part ofthe

were Donald Holden of New
York and Louis Sloan of
Philadelphia.
Smiles entered and exited
the art and crafts show, which
I’m sure put a smile on historic
Tarpon Springs citizens, and
toe City’s Chamber of Com
merce.
Send your Easter Egg Hunt
infonnation to me ASAP The
Calendar of Events will be in
next week’s edition! P.O. Box
6941, Clearwater, FL 33758

— Offering FAST REFUND - 2

a

4 D»yB

NEWS
DEADLINE
IS 4PM
MONDAY

ST. PETERSBURG - call in wito toeir questions
City Hall will take your calls as regarding toe new Sunken
SL Petersbuig debuts “City on Gardens. Show host Anne
Call,” its new monthly live Haskins will welcome guests
call-in show airing on WSPF- Maiy Campbell, manager of
TV Channel 35. The show will Sunken Gardens, and Dell
air live on Thursday evening, Holmes, St Petersbuig’s Paiks
Director. The studio phone

April 13to from 7-7:30pm.

Viewers are encouraged to number is (727) 551-3515.

■ Crack, Coke, Snow,
Nose Candy, Flake, Blow,
Big C, Lady, Snowbird...

Have you heard your child
talking about any ofthese?
If so, would you like a translation?

&Tax

COCAINE.

Service

Crack Cocaine kills people and shatters lives.

Accounting

Extension Weaving and Braiding

AND

as possible. This year’s judges

and preserving the event
Tarpon Springs Chamber
of Commerce tries to select
judges from other areas of the
country who are knowledge

St. Petersburg
Debuts Live Call-In
T.V. Show -—-------

TOTAL HAIR CARE

-- WALK-INS WELCOME -

Kolbe, who was commis
sioned to paint the festival’s

Soulful music performed
by the Women’s Blues Revue

As children were enter
tained with activities in the
playground area, parents, sin
gles, couples, young and old
alike, unwound and wound
down their weekend in intoxi

Essence

- TUES.-THUR$i;9 AM-10 PM
• FRI. 9 AM-9 PM • SAT. 7 AM-8 PM

including the artist Mitch

art show. The idea being to
keep their perspective as fresh

the historic bandstand in the
park.

it’s really great to see boys

get involved and stay
involved from beginning to
end.”

just that.
I briefly talked with sever
al artists (many of whom will
be making a pilgrimage to St
Pete’s Mainsail Art Festival),

Springs, was definitely the
place to be and be seen!

among the musical talent on
hand to entertain the crowd, in

Davis, Elder Clarence
Welch, Shomari McGinty,
Keturah Pittman and sever
al others who care for our
kids and Who believe in the
potential to succeed that
our kids possess.
According to Elder
Clarence Welch, “I think
this is the best group we’ve
had, the boys outnumbered
the girls in this session, and

‘masks,’ sunglasses and titles,
and simply became themselves...ait has a way of doing

poster, which is surely any art
lover’s collectible, depicting

lie Holiday, and a local
favorite, Black Beans were

by Darlina Hubbard, Vyrle

soul and refreshed the spirit as
folks took off their work

and eveiy other conceivable
artistry to enjoy. Artists, locally
and from around the country,
displayed their handiwork in
nearly 300 booths, along the
bayou. If you appreciate origi
nal handcrafted art, then last
Sunday afternoon in Tarpon

included hits from Bonnie
Raitt, Aretha Franklin and Bil

She was assisted this year

NEWS DEADLINE IS 4PM MONDAY

Sh ear

art and crafts lovers from all

Hoye Braide from Nigeria,
is an 11th grade student at
Lakewood Senior High
School who smiled upon
completion of the session
and whose pre and post test
scores indicated that he
was ready now to go back
to school and pass the
S.A.T. “The environment
is different,” Iloye stated.
“You get more one on one
help and you feel a lof

South Florida, has been
with the program since its

Clarence Welch and Dean
Heller, still recognizing the

town Tarpon Springs, was

tation of certificates of
completion to the smiling
faces we see here.
One of the students,

again this year. The Pinel
las County School Board,
Pittman, Jim Montgomery,
Vyrle
Davis,
Elder

Art Work Springs
Into Tarpon-----

Session ended on Saturday,
April 8th, 2000 with a

more comfortable in a
smaller, more concentrated
group, making it possible
to apply yourself more to
do a good job.”
Alexis Zubrod, Ph.D,
with the University of

Keturah

by
Marilyn Buckner

challenge it when the time
came. The Spring 2000

S.A.T. scores.
After receiving such
successful reviews, results
and
recognition,
the
Department of Education
provided the program with
a grant to assist those
adults interested in repeat
ing the program, helping to
tutor and mentor students

with

IKtEATOQHtES

WILL
COMPETE
WITH ALL
FAST
REFUND
FEES

For more information about cocaine and
treatment services, please call

PAR WAGES at 727-893-5438 or
PAR’s Respond Center at 727-549-6015

ELECTRONIC FILING - 3 - 4 Weeks
No Appointment Necessary During The Week

Operation PAR, Inc.

Mount Zion Progressive Baptist Church

1601 Sixteenth Street South, St. Petersburg, FL 33705

Addiction and
Mental Health Services

955 20th Street S., St. Petersburg • 727-894-4311

PHONE: 894-0511 / 823-7910
• OFFICE HOURS •
Monday thru Friday 10:00 am to 7:00 pm
' Saturday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm • Sunday - By Appointment

12 Step Recovery and Co-Dependency Programs

2

Tlir lllrrklu Clialleuqrr

OO

County
Millennium
Celebrs
’
oration
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Shaun King Honored By The St. Petersburg G of C

by Norman E, Jones. Jr.

ST. PETERSBURG - It
was a noontime festive occa
sion for the St. Petersbuig
Chamber of Commerce, the
City of St. Petersbuig and
many community residents at
the Hilton Hotel in downtown
SL Petersbuig. An overflow
crowd of over 500 guests paid
tribute to one of the area ’s best
persons, Shaun King.
King was acknowledged
for his outstanding citizenship
and as an example for our
community’s youth. Among
those present were Shaun’s
family members, high school
coach, the principal of Gibbs
High School, former team
mates and friends.
King was also given the
Key to fee City of SL Peters
buig by Mayor David Fischer.
‘You have to woik hard to
get what you want out of life,”
King said. King is the starting
quarterback for the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers.

Dorothy W. Ruggles
Will Be Featured
Speaker At
AAVREC April
Meeting

Dine With The
Farmers’ Market Black Business
To Meet Easter Bunny
Easter Egg Hunt Roundtable
ST. PETERSBURG Fur further information and/or

CLEARWATER - Satur
day in the City Downtown, the
Farmers’ Maiket presents its
annual Easter Egg Hunt for
children and seniors, April

spaces. There will be face
painting and children’s music
by Shana Banana.
The Maiket is open eveiy
Saturday from mid-October to

22nd, 2000 in Station Square

toe end of April, 8am to lpm,
Park on Cleveland Street in the at Station Square Park on
heart of downtown Clearwa Cleveland Street just west of
ter, from 8am to lpm. Lots of toe Post Office and east ofGar
prizes for smart egg hunters den Avenue in downtown
will be everywhere. Remem Clearwater. Enjoy toe freshest
ber paridng is always free with vegetables and baked goods,
very near-by handicapped along wito many craft items.

Dorothy Ruggles
ST. PETERSBURG Vyrie Davis, Chairman of toe
African

American

Voter

President of toe Tiger Bay
Qub.
The

highlight

involvement was in 1997
when she was selected to

announced that Dorothy W.
Ruggles, Supervisor of Elec
tions, will be toe featured

observe elections in Albania,

speaker at toe April 22nd, 2000

Mrs. Ruggles will discuss
some of the areas which
AAVREC
is
presently

meeting of AAVREC. The
meeting, which is open to toe
public, will be at 10am at toe
Enoch Davis Center.
Mrs. Ruggles is well
versed in toe election process,
having served as Administra
tive Assistant in 1977 and

821-4069, fax (727)

895-6326.

Bunny, Saturday, April 15th,
9am-2pm at 3554 Central

Phi Beta Sorority, a non-profit

organization.

out right now and mail it back,
\ because
—

registering and voting.
Fred Bumey, Chairman of

Then it’s time to

it s important. It s our future.\
\

a lawyer?

a«»«’■’

'

... "GET TOUGH

Did you know the amount of government
'Y'fr
funding our neighborhoods and communities

It’s time to ...

receive is based on your response to the Census?
This money provides roads, better transit services,

"GET GRADY!"

job training, housing and better schools for our

at toe Enoch Davis Center at
6pm) will continue until fur

children. Also did you know that the number of

ther notice. He is uiging any
one who knows of convicted

Located in
Downtown
St. Pete at

felons who have completed
his/her probation and wants to
have toeir rights restored, to
attend one of toe monthly ses

representatives Florida has in Congress is based on
the number of people counted by the Census.
There is no better way to insure our future

251 Central Avenue
Second Floor
St. Petersburg, Florida

sions.

PAR WAGES
PROJECT

jPerAonalJhifu.ry eJlaw

Operation PAR, Inc. provides sub
stance abuse and mental health
services to WAGES and now Low
Income participants and their fami

gets brighter.
Fill out your Census 2000 form and mail
(Criminal<Jlaw

Auto Accidents

• Violation of Probation

Slip & Fall

•

Medical Malpractice

•

Wrongful Death

Bond Reduction Hearings
I”, 2nd, and 3rd Degree
Felonies & Misdemeanors

Personal Injuries

•

Failure to Appear

Bus Accidents

•

Drug Possession

2000

lies. These services are available at
no lost to the participant. Services
are'free. Call to qualify.
For more information
Contact Gerald Syrkett*
At 727-893-5438

benefit service projects of Zeta

Have you filled out you Census 2000

it back TODAY.

1

er Basket Give Away. Funds to

form? If you haven't, you need to fill

Time for

toe monthly woikshops (toe
second Monday in each month

Avenue. There will be an East

in toe Chamber Boardroom.

Affordable • Payment Plans • T/e/p •

voter education and registra
tion, and toe importance of

was elected to toe present posi
tion in 1988 and was re-elected
in November, 1992 and

Commerce,
Clearwater
Library Foundation, as well as

(727)

involved, including restoration
of rights for convicted felons,

AAVREC Restoration of
Rights Committee, stated that

boards including toe United
Way, Clearwater Chamber of

please call Alvina Miller at

ST. PETERSBURG Come celebrate Easter in style
and dine with toe Easter

(24 Hows)

Bosnia, and Serbia.
Chairman Davis stated that

1978 and as Deputy Adminis
trator from 1978 to 1988. She

November, 1996.
The speaker has been very
active in community affairs
having served on several

to confirm your attendance,

.Law Offices of Grady C. Irvin, Jr., P.A.

of her

Research and Education Com
mittee
(AAVREC),

Please join us for the Black
Business Roundtable to be
held Tuesday, April 18th, 5:155:30pm for light refreshments,
and 5:30-7:30pm for A Coop
erative Workshop, ‘Woiking
Together As Members For A
Purpose,” an alternative
approach to toe same old
meeting iule...
The gathering will be held

Grady C. Irvin, Jr., Esq.
- Representing Clients in State and Federal Courts throughout the West Coast ofFlorida The hiring cf a lawyer is an important decision that should not he based solely upon advertisements. Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about that lawyer’s qualifications
and experience.
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Woman's World

Forum On How Obesity
Surgery Improves Health

Dark & Lovely

Essence Celebrates 30 Years
Of Radiant Black Women—

Beautiful Beginnings
Introduces First
Children's Cholesterol

SAVANNAH, GA-Dark

fragrance that’s also a treat for
toe hair. Beautiful Beginnings
Kid’s Hair Care products are
available worldwide in major
food, drug and mass merchan
dise chains and wherever fine

& Lovely Beautiful Begin
nings introduces toe first cho
lesterol conditioning treatment
wito little girls in mind. Beau
tiful Beginnings Kid’s Choles
terol wito Comfort Plus is a beauty products are sold.
Caison Products, Inc. is toe
rich conditioning treatment
specially formulated to gently . global leader in manufacturing
detangle and help maintain toe and marketing over 200 hair
health of little girls hair. After and skin care products for
shampooing with Beautiful “People ofColor.” Caison sells
Beginnings
Conditioning its products in toe U.S. and in
Shampoo, Beautiful Begin over 60 countries around toe
nings Kid’s Cholesterol is the: worid under toe leading brand
perfect product for eliminating names Dark & Lovely, Beauti
tangles, while deep condition- i ful Beginnings, Gentle Treat

NEW YORK -Eariy one
Sunday morning, in one of toe
most remarkable gatherings in

young woman on toe veige of

ESSENCE histoiy, eight spell
binding women of film and
TV came together in an LA.
photo studio to create toe May

who are helping to secure our
future. Award-winning sci
ence-fiction writer Octavia
Butter reminds us that with
each action, wito each thought,,
we create it But we create it
from toe fabric of toe past, as

2000 cover of ESSENCE for

Nikki Giovanni shows in her

Maxine Walters, Nancy Wil

its 30th anniversary edition.
When Halle Berry, Loretta
Devine, Vivica A. Fox, Regi
na King, Michael Michele,
Elise Neal, Queen Latifah

'poetic tribute to courageous
women who traveled this path
before us. Civil-rights pioneer
Charlayne Hunter-Gault

son and, of course, our veiy
own publication director,
Susan L. Thylor. There’s even

and Jada Pinkett Smith came
to toe set, it was no divafest,
wito eveiyone jockeying for
toe spotlight. But it was more
like a family reunion, with

.explores toe link between our
past and future as she exam
ines South Afiican today and
finds uncanny similarities to,
and major differences from,
America 30 years ago. So

er toe world of black women.
And so it was that ESSENCE
helped raise toe choius “Black
is beautiful!” as it helped raise
in each of us a fuller awareness
of our surpassing strength.
Back then, not eveiyone knew
what
African-American
women knew - that we were
glorious, our power unparal
leled, that our ability to survive
would carry us through.
ESSENCE knew that despite a
brutal histoiy of oceans cross
ings and chains, we could
never really be held captive.
Blacks control our destiny that has always been
ESSENCE’S message, and this
May 2000 issue is a testament
to that. Today, on toe threshold
of toe new millennium, we
refuse to fall prey to old rules
of divide and conquer, perpe
trated for centuries against us.
Instead we pledge to keep
bearing witness to the myriad
examples of unity, persever
ance and excellence among us.
Within toe pages of our 30to
anniversary issue, you will see
that pledge in full bloom. We
offer inspiration in stories like
“Ya Done Good, Giri,” which
salutes toe powerfiil and talent
ed African-American women

ment, Magic Shave, and Let’s

Beautiful
Beginnings
shampoo, moisturizers, and
conditioners also feature Com
fort Plus, a blend of Vitamin E,
Pantoenol and Aloe Vera to
help make styling easier for
moms and daughters. The
styling and conditioning prod
ucts feature the bubble gum

Jam

her own greatness, contem
plates life at 30. Beloved poet

more to celebrate: our sumptu
ous portraits of toe 30 sexiest
brothers ever to grace toe plan
et; a tour of toe 30 most breath
taking traveling experiences
on the face of toe earth; 30

seriously overweight are at
a higher risk of heart dis
ease, diabetes and other
ailments. General Surgeon
Michael Butler, M.D. adds
that many obese people
also suffer from feelings of
guilt and depression.
Dr. Butler is Board cer
tified, graduated with hon
ors and a 3.7 GPA from
Talladega, Alabama and
received his M.D. from
Howard University Col-

cedure.
Obesity is a major
health problem in this

meeting for the St. Peters
burg group which will be
held at Palms of Pasadena
Medical
Professional
Building (Boca Ciega
Room) at 1609 Pasadena
Avenue in St. Petersburg
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon.
For more information
or to register for the forum,
call (727) 867-5757 or call
toll free, 877-933 HOPE.

zzt

'Pain doesn't come from
getting a mammogram.
Pain comes from wishing
you had gotten one earlier.

NEWS DEADLINE IS 4PM MONDAY
UNIQUE HATS & CLOTHING
CUSTOM DESIGN MONOGRAM HANKY

srr:

Mon. - Sat.
10am - 6pm

5010 E.. 7th Aye.
Tampa, FL 33619
(813) 247-5771

Linda Berry - Owner

We Welcome
Your Letters
To the Editor
Send Your
Letters to:
Clte tt^eeklu
d|allcttger
2500 M.L. King
St. S.
St. Pete, FL
53705

^vnership for ^^ople Everywhere

SXP0

I

of

GT
A “FREE"

information workshop for homebuyers

Saturday, April 29th, 2000 8:15 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Phone; (727) 867-5757
Fax; (727) 867-2555
Michael IF Butter, M. D.
Judy IF Rivers, Office Manager

USF St. Petersburg Campus Activities Center
140 6th Avenue South, St. Petersburg
Directions: Tropicana Field (1-175), Exit 9, go to 2nd St. S., right to 6,h Ave.

S.

Center is on left.

Prize Drawings throughout the day- Grand prize donated by Home Depot
•

Initial evaluations, surgical management and
long term follow-up for the needs ofpatients
with excess of weight of 100+ pounds.

Food & Refreshments Available For Purchase

Sponsored By Albertsons: Proceeds to Benefit the Association of Black Students

Expo Schedule:
8:15 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

EXPO Registration & Agency Displays and Exhibits

9:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.

Class - Homeownership Workshop *
Break (Lunch available on the premises) Visit Exhibits

11:15 a.m. - 12:00 noon

• Exercise programs

• Psychological programs

Dr. Michael Butler, Mid
Florida Surgery Center
will hold an open forum on
SOS (Support Obesity
Surgery). This will be a
patient-driven forum of
personal experiences with
bariatrics (gastric bypass)
surgery and an excellent
source of infonnation for
those considering the pro

lege of Medicine, Washington, D.C. in 1963.
This is the second

DESIGNER'S CHOICE FASHION BOUTIQUE, INC.

The Surgical Center for Obesity
3551 - 42nd Avenue South, Suite B1P7
St Petersburg, Florida 33711

• Dietary nutritional services

country. People who are

Please Support Our
Paper by Supporting
Our Advertisers

Maya Angelou shares lessons
and insight gleaned along toe
way. And there’s wisdom from
such luminaries as Ruby Dee,

groundbreaking sisters to
hugs, kissing and sharing.
much talent in this issue. Nov- watch and toe First Annual
It all began 30 years ago ' elist Edwidge Danticat, a ESSENCE Beauty Awards.
this month. When toe first
issue arrived in readers’ hands,
Announcing the opening
sisters could see we were on a
roission.From toe start, we
were more than just another
women’s magazine. Indeed,
we had determined to empow

ing.

ST. PETERSBURG -

Class - Homeownership Workshop *

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m.

Patient Support groups

Grand Prize Drawing at 2:00 p.m.
* attendance necessary to obtain a Home Buyers Certificate ( required by most lenders to qualify for

FAMILY EYE CARE

down payment & closing cost assistance & a reduction in mortgage insurance premiums)

Housing EXPO Endorsed Bv:

DR. DEBORAH FLANAGAN
BOARD CERTIFIED
OPTOMETRIC PHYSICIAN
■ Eye Examinations
■ Eye Diseases
■ Contact Lenses
■ Children's Vision
■ Vision Nutrition Therapy

Mt. Zion Human Services
City of St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg Branch, NAACP

Housing Finance Authority of Pinellas County

Community Service Foundation
Home Buyers Club of Tampa Bay
University of South Florida
Association of Black Students
Contractors & Builders Association

Tampa Bay Community Development Corp.
St. Petersburg Neighborhood Housing Services
Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance
Catholic Charities Housing, Inc.

U.S. Dept of Housing & Urban Development

Pre-Rcgistration/Rcscrvation Form (Detach and Return by April 2l“)
To: H.O.P.E. Expo c/o Community Service Foundation

"A Personal Touch from Caring Professionals"
We accept or match most
Insurance Vision Care plans.
2914 FIRST AVE. NORTH

Pinellas County Community Development

321-6600

AMERICAN EXPRESS - DISCOVER - VISA - MASTERCARD • GIFT CERTIFICATES

925 Lakeview Rd., Clearwater, FL 33756
Phone: (727) 461-0618

Fax: (727) 443-6287

Print Name(s)

Address
(Street Name; No P.O. Boxes, please)

City

State

Zip

Day Phone #

I
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Small Business Micro Lending
Program Expands--------- ------ “

Michael Jordan
& Danny Glover
To Be Essence
Awards Honorees
NEW YORK - A multi
tude of stars will shine at Radio
City Music Hall for The
Essence Awards 2000. This
year’s theme, Building A Bet
ter World: A Cause to Cele
brate, will honor outstanding
individuals who are doing crit
ical woik necessaiy to make a
difference in toeir communi
ties and the worid. Honorees
include Michael Jordan,
Danny Glover, The Reverend
W. C. Martin and his wife
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra

Working Capital Florida business loan group, 'Star Striders
Entrepreneurs', attend loan group meeting at Business Development Center
ST. PETERSBURG Working Capital Florida, a
small business micro-lending
program, has expanded both
the areas that it serves and the
amount of money it lends.
Operating primarily in St.
Petersbuig since April of 1999,
this loan program has expand-

ed to Laigo, High Point and
Tarpon Springs. In addition,
loans start at $500 and can go
as high as $25,000. If you want
to start a business or expand a
small business, and you are
serious about making it a suc
cess, Woiking Capital Florida
has the money to loan. This

For additional information
on toe program, contact
Geoige B. Smith, toe Pinellas
area manager at (727) 8944311, ext 302 or 897-9324.

Are You Prepared
emotionally prepared to deal
wito making these arrange

ments of a loved one simply
because they do not have

ments because toey are trying
to cope wito toe loss of a loved
one. It also causes an emotion
al strain that is both unfair and

enough insurance coverage.
Pre-planning will eliminate
this concern.
There are three types ot
burials. Cremation is an

unnecessary. Pre-planning will
prevent this situation.

Vince Lawrence
“I don’t care what they do
with me!” or “My family will
take care of that!” Pre-plan
ning counselors hear state
ments like these on a daily
basis. These comments are

generally made by men who
speak out of fear of the

unknown. Men realize that
death is the one thing that they
cannot control. Most people
are afraid to talk about death,
as if it might cause their
demise to arrive sooner rather
than later. The truth of the mat
ter is that none of us know the
hour or the day when our time
will come.
Pre-planning your funeral
and burial may not be the easi
est subject to discuss, which
generally gives us a fair reason
for putting it off. However,

There are other advantages
to pre-planning. You will save
a tremendous amount of
money by paying for your
funeral and burial expenses in
advance. You will pay for
these expenses at today’s
prices and avoid future price
increases due to inflation and
other factors.

Most people feel that their
insurance policies will be suffi
cient to cover toe costs, how
ever, often times toe family
finds out that toe coverage is
not enough and it’s too late to
do anything about it Unless
you are increasing toe value
and premiums of your insur
ance annually, you will proba
bly not have sufficient insur
ance on hand. You would be
surprised to hear from any of
our local funeral directors how
often families are forced to
downsize toe funeral arrange-

Jazz Orchestra & Wynton Marsalis---------

ing, loans and maiketing sup

option, but is generally not
selected by blacks. Mau
soleum entombment or above
ground burial is an accepted
practice by all races, creeds
and religions. Remember,
Jesus was buried in a tomb. In
past years, this was the most
expensive way bf burial and
most blacks just couldn’t
afford the costs. Until recently,
in-ground burial was the least
expensive, however, with real
estate costs on the rise, mau
soleum and in-ground burials
are about toe same.
If you would like more
information on pre-planning,
please
contact
Vince

ST. PETERSBURG - The
formidable Jazz at Lincoln
Center’s “house” band, toe
Lincoln Center Jazz Orches
tra with Wynton Marsalis,
trumpeter extraordinaire, is
bound for toe Mahaffey The
ater for the Performing Arts in
downtown St Petersbuig to
shake things up a bit During
toeir nationwide celebration of
The Ellington Centennial, the
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra

will put a fresh spin on toe
original function of jazz. New
compositions

created

by

ST. PETERSBURG Census 2000 and the Pinel
las County Urban League

League, Inc., 333 31st

members specifically for dancing will be combined wito
classics of toe genre and a

also, at all TicketMaster outlets. To chaige by phone, call
toe Bayfront Center Box

Street North. On-site help
will be available with com
are teaming up this Satur pleting Census forms.
day, April 15th. Come out ^There will be free t.shirts

small cadre of dancers, touring
wito toe band, will undoubted
ly lure members of their lucky
audience to a special dance
floor providedjust for dancing.

Office at (727) 892-5767 or
TicketMaster at (813) 287-

and be counted or drop off ' free food> with 98 7
your Census 2000 forms at WLLE> broadcasting live.

8844 or (727) 898-2100.

the Pinellas County Urban

’

Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra
with Wynton Marsalis takes

toe Mahaffey Theater stage
Tuesday, May 2nd at 8pm.
Tickets are available at toe
Bayfront Center Box Office,
400 First Street South in
downtown St. Petersbuig;

Keynote Speaker

Marsalis and other LCJO

Pokemon Fever
Spreads To The Pier
ST. PETERSBURG Pokemon frenzy has found
The Pier! Starting Friday,
April 14th The Pier, Bor
ders
Bookstore
and
WTTA-TV Channel 38

Donna Martin, The Honorable
Emma R. Gresham and Drs.
Geoige Jenkins, Rameck Hunt
and Sampson Davis.
The Essence Awards 2000,
hosted by Oprah Winfrey and
Bill Cosby, will be taped on
Friday, April 14to, at Radio
City Music Hall in New Yoik
and will air as a prime-time
special shortly thereafter. Pre
senters and performers will be
announced in toe near future.

Get Counted

Swing & Dance With The Lincoln Center

microloan program will pro
vide you with business train
port, even if you lack credit or
collateral.

FATHER GEORGE H. CLEMENTS
Founder: One Church, One Child - One Church, One Addict
International Humanitarian
Washington, D.C.

host a 5-week Pokemon
Tournament concluding
with a special Kids’ Day at
The Pier May 13th.
For further information,
please call (727) 821-6164.

Honorees
Judge Frank White
Attorney Bette Wimbush
Ike Williams, Esquire
Judge James Sanderlin, Posthumously
Attorney Morris Milton, Posthumously
Attorney Fred Minnis, Sr., Posthumously

Ire&nESs

Saturday - April 29,2000
Donald R. Collins

Lawrence, family counselor
wito Royal Palm Cemetery.

Financial Advisor

American Express
Financial Advisors Inc.

You can contact me at (727)
423-9276 or (727) 321-6316
and I will be happy to discuss
your pre-planning needs and
answer any questions that you
might have.

An AEFA-associated
financial advisor business

Suite B
Sein Professional Center
36326 U.S. Highway 19 N.
Palm Harbor, FL 34684
Bus: 727.786.2427
Fax: 727.786.6587
Cell: 727.896-1040

Reception: 6:30 p.m.
Dinner: 7:00 p.m.

The Saint Petersburg Hilton
333 - 1st Street South • St. Petersburg, Florida
$42.50 per person
Free parking with the presentation of invitation
-Proceeds support the Community Benefit Network, Inc. A Non-profit 501(c)(3)(727) 322-2777

Z“

pre-planning allows you to
make wise and considered
decisions at a time when you
are best prepared to do so. If
you leave these decisions up to
your loved ones, they are not

Correction
WTMP-AM

How do I like the
unlimited checkwriting privileges I get with
BankersDozen? I give it my
endorsement at least 5 times a day

1150,

‘The Boss of the Bay’
should have been listed in
two articles of participa

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

tion in last week’s edition
of the Weekly Challenger.

With BankersDozen, you never

Call letters of WRXB were
inadvertently used.
WTMP-AM 1150 ‘The
Boss of the Bay’ was
actively involved in Tampa
and St. Petersburg for the
promotion of Census 2000
and the Census 2000 Tour
with the Tom Joyner Morn
ing Show. ‘Big Money
Ced,’ Larry Steele and B.J.
should be credited for their

have to worry about how many

Write a lot of checks? Then you're going to
love BankersDozen Checking from SouthTrust.
With BankersDozen you get to write all of
the checks you want. There's no minimum
balance requirement. Plus, we give you 12 other
valuable services and discounts. Best of all,
BankersDozen is yours for just one low, flat
monthly fee. It's as simple as that.

efforts and for being on all
of the scenes for the past

1-800-CALL-STB (1-800-225-5782),

■

Please
{Support Our
Paper by
■Supporting
Our
^Advertisers

checks you write.

monthly costs. You get everything

Talk about a value.

13 VALUABLE
SERVICES
• Unlimited checkwriting with
no per check fee
• No charge for standard check
orders, traveler's checks, cashier’s
checks
• $10,000 accidental death
insurance coverage
• No annual fee Visa’/MasterCard’*
• Travel, dining and
entertainment discounts
• No monthly fee check card*
• And more

www.southtrust. com

’Subject to credit approval.

Forget about fluctuating
BankersDozen has to offer

Monday through. Friday,
6 am to 6 pm CST or 7 am to 7 pm EST.
' Saturday,
7 am to 2 pm CST or 8 am to 3 pm EST.

Member FDIC. ©2000 SouthTrust

one low, flat
monthly fee

for one low, flat monthly fee*

To open an account:
Come by any of our convenient offices
during regular business hours, or call

several weeks.

7

SouthTrustBank

You’re Not Just Another Customer. We’re Not Just Another Bank.

8
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We don’t treat Paul James like Paul James.

Who says you’re like everybody else? No matter what

Maybe you need our Equity CreditLine,® good for

you may have in common with the next guy, you’re an

home improvements, to pay for tuition or more. We’ll

individual - especially when it comes to banking. That’s

work with you to find the type of loan that fits you best

why, at NationsBank, we start out by getting to know

The point is: It’s all about you. So call us, log on or

you. Sure, we may ask a few questions. But that’s because

stop by: 1.800.900.9000 or www.nationsbank.com.

we provide quite a few solutions. Solutions that fit you.

However you want, but let’s talk.

O

NationsBank
Part of Bank of America

NationsBank, part of Bank of America, N.A. Member FDIC. lit Equal Housing Lender. ©2000 Bank of America Corporation.
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North Central Florida
Society In
Ocala .

UCHT

Of The
World
*

.

•- '

by

By Daniel Banks
“I will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee.” - Joshua 1:5.
“Lo, 1 am with you always,
even unto the end ofthe world.
Amen. ” - St. Matthew 28:20.

Winnie Mandela stood by
Nelson Mandela for the 27
years he spent in a South
African prison. What did he
do? He got out, divorced her,
and married someone else.
Murder conspiracy, or not, she
stuck with him (a prison con
vict) until he was finally freed.
In my opinion, his acts were
selfish. Her acts were selfless.
She could have divorced him

offend anyone but yourself.
The wife, the kids, the in-laws,
the friends, the family-no one
will be hurt by your inconsid
erate acts. That goes for drags,
cheating, stealing, violence
and abuse, and a “Pandora’s
box” of other acts that are said
to make the man. Aman is not
a man just because he has
bulging muscles and sexual
prowess. A man is someone
who can take care of himself
and those he loves. Unless you
are filled with the Holy
Ghost, you’re not a “md”

man or woman, anyway!
and remarried a long time, Until you receive the power to
before and could have raised a overcome
your
carnal
new family to adulthood by instincts, you will always be
ihe time he got out, but she did enslaved to them which will
n’t She dedicated herself to cause you to do just about any
him and his cause and was not thing (even things you don’t
deterred by the horrendous want to do).
lonely nights she must have
I’ve known
persons
spent without him. He was

who’ve stood by their men

more concerned with his
image.

through prison terms, illnesses,
infidelities, careers, and more;
Many men, all over the but when he’s finished using
world, are just like Mandela. her, he’s gone. I’ve seen men
The great sacrifices stoat their leave
women,
children,
loved ones make fortoem are homes, grandchildren, pets, or
immaterial to them. They only whatever because they only
think of themselves and what think of gratifying themselves.
they want out of life. Either They say they’re not “happy,”
they don’t stop to think or they but happiness is not a scriptur
don’t care how the decisions al condition for divorce. You
they make will affect family vow before God that you will
members and significant “oth
ers” in their lives. Ifscallcd
self-centeredness!
The men who feet,that they
have to disco eve® Friday
night or do the club scene
without their mates', are not
ready for committed relation
ships and should really move
on and not make the woman’s
life a misery. Why should peo
ple in marriages or supposedly

Sherrelle Gillings, Simone
Floyd and Ebony Jacobs; Bell
Ringer, Daiyl Rhem, Jr.; Ring
Bearer, Brion Leahmon, and
Bible Carrier, Yabahri Jones.

remain with this person for

Florence Williams Ray
CULPEPPER GETS THE
NOD FOR STARTING QB
Ocala’s Daunte Culpepper
has been given toe nod to step
into toe starting position as

On April 27to-28to, 2000,
young man wito an honest and again on Thursday, May
magnetic
charm
which 4to, 2000, toe City of Ocala’s
enhances his ability to deal Recreation and Paiks Depart
wito people. Daunte always ment, tiie Florida Game and

REGISTRATION FOR
KINDERGARTEN AND

better or for worse, for richer
. orfor poorer, in sickness and

FIRST GRADE
OCALA - Registration is
in health, till death do you ■ being conducted at Marion
part. Rut as soon as you dis
County Elementary Schools
agree, you’re out the doorTriesday, Wednesdays and
come what may, devil may ‘ Thursdays for pre-kinder
care!
garten, kindergarten and first
Look, look upon Jesus! He
grade students for toe year
is riot that way. He never • 2000-2001. Early registration
leaves us, nor forsakes us. His
is offered while schools are
love is everlasting. His love is
open and have adequate staff

monogamous relationships pure. His judgments are sure.
still be sleeping alone (She’s He didn’t say we had to be
home alone. He’s out pjowling with Him. He said He’d be
all night and half the next with us, even unto the end of
day.)? If the parties s&end.toe the world! “And God shad

mences on August 7to, 2000.
Certification of a schoolentry medical examination

majority of their tiigae apart yvipe away all tears from their
from each other, what’s the eyes; and there shad be no
point in being married? More more death, neither sorrow,

performed within a year prior
to school enrollment and proof
of immunizations, birth and

over, if you are not willing to nor crying, neither shad there
give up that thing that is offen be any more pain: for the for

residency will be required for

to assist Registration will be
available until school com

sive to your partner, then you mer things are passed away. ”
won’t be in the relationship for Revelation 21:4.
long, because until it is
Note: Thank you readers,

children entering area schools
for toe first time. For more
information, call toe school in
toe child’s attendance area.

resolved, it will remain at cen for your very nice compli
ter stage. If you’re going to be ments on last week’s article on
selfish, you deserve to be fasting. God bless you real
alone. That way, you can’t good!

JUNIOR CLASS
OFFICERS ELECTED AT
VANGUARD
Junior class officers were
recently elected at Vanguard
High School in Ocala for toe
2000-2001 term. Taking toe

FAITH FELLOWSHIP
OBSERVES PASTOR’S
ANNIVERSARY
Faith Fellowship M.B.
liurch observes its Pastor’s
th anniversary during the

ers, Director/Moderator In
Charge, United Theological

and various community
groups are joining together to
sponsor a “Handi-Capable
Fishing Derby” for physically

ronth of April:
• Saturday, April 15th,

Seminary, Ocala.

:30pm, Elder Major Lewis

Pastor, Sister Geneva Thomas,
Chairperson, cordially invite

nd congregation in chaige,

• Sunday, April

16th,

lam, Rev. Carl Gadson and

at 7:30pm. Rev. James L.
Andrews, Evangelist.

ongregation in charge, Anti-

READING IS VITAMINS
FOR THE MIND

Casey Fulmer

St. Paul A.M.E. Sponsors
Activities ------------------ Day” services are scheduled
for Sunday, April 16th. The
llam speaker is Mr. Alvis D.

vant of client’s health and

N.W. 7to Street, is presenting

Summers, Proprietor, Sum

reporting to supervisor imme
diately if toere are visible
changes.

toe ‘7 Women of the Bible.”
Christian women from all
“walks of life,” will be por

Volunteers must have an
interest in working wito toe
elderly, be in good physical
health, have reliable trans

trayed as these Biblical charac
ters. They will be representing
many of toe trials and triumphs

mers Funeral Home. The 4pm
Plan to attend these exalted
speaker is Rev. Dennis Hagins, and quickening of toe spirit
Pastor of Greater New Bethel services. We anticipate that
Baptist Church. Rev. Hagins » these experiences will encour
will be in attendance with his age and eneigize your emo
congregation.
tional and spiritual life.
The public is cordially
James D. Sykes, Sr. is toe

April 15th; Donvae Barnes,

Volunteers are needed to
assist with games and activi
ties, baiting fishing poles, and
assisting participants as need
ed. If you are an outdoor per
son or just love kids and like to
see them have a great time,
they need your help.
If you are available to
assist, or for driving directions,

Apnl 16th; and Earl Tucker,
April 19th.

contact Diane Leaf, Ocala
Recreation and Parks, at (352)

goes into effect at each branch
of toe Marion County Public

401-3916.

Ubraiy System. The new poli
cy will require that fine and fee

Library
System
Changes
Fine Policy
OCALA - On May 1st,
2000, a new library policy

payments be made on a regu
lar basis and that library matej rials which have been lost or
damaged are paid for before

THELUKE/LEAHMON
WEDDING
The wedding service unit
ing Yolanda F. Luke and
Bernard L. Leahmon was held
on Saturday, March 25th, 2000

any additional materials can be
chocked out
Any library customer
owing a fine or fee will be

at Mt. Calvary Missionary
Baptist Church in Ocala. The

required to make a payment of
at least $1 in order to check out

Rev. Robert Hamilton officiat
ed.
The wedding ceremony
included Pre-Nuptial Music;
Lighting of Candles; Solo by
Monica Samuel, selection by

library materials.
If toe fine or fee is $30 or
more, no materials may be
checked out until toe total falls
below $30.

toe Gospel Boys and musician
Karon Johnson. Reverend

If a library customer owes
fof a lost or damaged item, toe

Robert Hamilton offered
prayer, Exchanging of Vows,

replacement cost and process
ing fee for toe item must be
paid in full before additional
library materials mayv be
checkedouL
Library customers who
owe fines, fees, or charges for
lost or damaged materials,
may continue to use materials
in toe library. Payment must be
made only if toe library cus
tomer wishes to check out

Keishara Weems, Yulanda
Leahmon, Adeniki Leahmon,

materials.
The Marion County Public
Library System provides free

Nadine Leahmon, Kix Flax,
Antionette Johnson and Bar

public library service to toe cit
izens of Marion County. There

bara Brown. The Groomsmen
were Stanley Gillings, Antwan

The Library System also has

McCall, Alonzo Sinclair, Lang
Leahmon, Akeem Williams

two bookmobiles serving
Ocala and outlying areas of

and Marlowe Leahmon.
Also, Junior Bridesmaids

Marion County. For more
information, please call toe
headquarters library at 629-

Bridesmaids

Keiihonda Luke and Shonteidra Richardson; Flower Giris

period. Library customers may 629-8551 for more informa
renew overdue materials in tion.
person, or by telephone.

OCALA - On Friday
night, April 14th, 2000 at 7pm,
SL Paul A.M.E. Church, 718

Scrambletown, Florida.)

Kingcade;

The late fine will be
waived on any overdue libraiy
materials returned April 9to15th. The usual fine for most
library materials is 15 cents per
day, up to a maximum of $5.00

per item. “This is a wonderftil
Library materials may be
opportunity for our customers returned at any Marion Coun
to return toeir overdue libraiy ty Libraiy System branch in
materials wito no chaige so peison or in any libraiy bookthat toe materials can be made drop. Branches are located in
available to others” says Ocala, Belleview, Marion
Libraiy Director Julie Sieg.
Oaks, Dunnellon, Rainbow
In addition, overdue mate Lakes Estates, Reddick, FL
rials may be renewed wito no McCoy, and Forest Comers.
fine during toe Amnesty Week Call toe headquarters libraiy at

ties include: picking up meals
at specified sites and delivering
them to homebound clients in
a timely manner, being obser

Happy birthday greetings
go out to CoLeka Owens,
April llto; Rosa Sims, April
12th; Annie Arthur and Cora
Thorpe, April 13th; Catherine
Woods and Dereck Ponder, Jr.,

Matron of Honor, Faye
Gillings; Best Man, Jeffery

Jlorious Hope Primitive Bap-: ;the public to attend worship
services every Triesday night
st Church, Ocala.

Cora

and mentally-challenged chil
dren, ages 5 through 11.
The event is scheduled to
be held from 10am to lpm
each day at toe Youth Conser
vation Camp on Lake Eaton
(7325 NE 170to Avenue near

parent, Paula L. Williams;

Reverend R. L. Lawrence,

tty

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GREETINGS

ed Bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie B. Luke; Groom’s

Rosalyn Jones

in overdue fine Amnesty
Week.

cake

Training is provided as
needed. Commitment is one to
four days a month. For more
information, call 629-8861.

Bride and Groom.
The wedding party includ

och
Missionary
Baptist
Church, Sparr, FL.
• Triesday, April 18th,
7:30pm, Dr. Fred Maeweato-

Wedding

OCALA - In celebration

that women today can identify
wito and understand.
St. Paul’s “Annual Lay

invited to come, hear these ani
mations and inspirational1

speakers, and witness the
uplifting expressions and mes
sages; and utterances from toe
‘leading ladies” of toe Bible.

pastor.

license.

Exchanging of Rings and toe
Marriage Blessing; The Lord’s
Prayer, Lighting of the Unity
Candle and presentation of

by James Thorpe

the Marion County Public
Libraiy System will participate

portation, good communica
tion skills and a driver’s

had a dream of playing in the Fresh Water Fish Commis
NFL and he woiked hard at it sion, toe U.S. Forest Service

Daunte is confident he will get
toe job done.
Congratulations are in
order for Marion County’s
Daunte Culpepper!

rance Johnson, Amanda
Gunter, and Tura Leahmon.

various locations tiiroughout
Marion County. Responsibili

250 pounds, is a personable

dream has become a reality,

of National Libraiy Week,
April 9to-15to, all branches of

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
OCALA - Meals On
Wheels drivers are needed for

quarteiback for toe Minnesota
Vikings. Culpepper, a former
Rosalyn was Student
outstanding quarterback for Council President for toe 8th
Vanguard High School in grade, Freshman and Sopho
Ocala and UCF in Orlando, more classes. Other activities
was elated and thankful to be include Varsity Basketball,
given toe chance to show his track, DECA and DEBAT.
worth.
Casey has been in the school
Culpepper
was
toe band since middle school, and
Vikings’ fop draft pick in 1999, will participate in toe State
a candidate for toe Heisman competition this year with
Trophy and considered toe Vanguard High Jazz Band.
best college quarteiback in
HANDI-CAPABLE FISH
America by many experts.
Culpepper, standing 6’4”, ING DERBY TO BE HELD

while being nurtured by his
mother, Emma “Dolly”
Culpepper. Now that toe

Acknowledgements of
Coordinator Amanda Bartley;
Ushers, Ivan Hutchinson, Ter

Williams; Photographer, Teny
Johnson; Hostesses Tura
Leahmon, Amanda Gunter
and Phyllis Sinclair.

reign as President is, Interna
tional Baccalaureate Student,
Rosalyn Florence Jones. Vice
President is, International Bac
calaureate Student, Casey Ful
mer.

Amnesty Week In Marion
County Public Libraries

are eight library locations.

r

8551.

Poems Sought In Contest
ASHLAND, OR - A
$1,000.00 grand prize is being

says Poetry Editor Michael
Thomas, “this is an opportuni

offered in a new poetry contest

ty to win big. Even if you have

sponsored by Celestial Arts,
free to everyone. A whopping
$25,000.00 in prizes will be

written only one poem, it
deserves to be read and appre
ciated. Beginners are wel
come!”
To enter send one original
poem on any subjecL using
any style, to: Free Poetry Con-

awarded during toe coming
year!
“Even if you have never
entered a competition before,”

test, 1257 Siskiyou Blvd.,
PMB4, Ashland, OR 97520.
Or
enter
online
at
www.freecontesLcom.
Be sure your poem is 21
lines or less and your name
and address appear on the page
wito your poem. The deadline
for entering is May 8th, 2000.
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You Can’t Imagine How Grateful I Am

by Retired Officer Lilia Davis
Mays
Oh beloved friends and

associates, with humble sub
mission I give in to the feelings
of my heart as I depart this
wonderful city of beautiful
black people having divers
intellect

and

untapped

with very curiy, salt and pepper
hair. He wore coke-bottled
thick eyeglasses which caused
his eyes to appear beaded-like
when he peered up at us. He
sat on the side of a bed in a sin
gle room, dark and drab apart
ment adorned with antique fur
nishings. Just off to the north of

resources. We’ve come a long
way, yet it seems we’ve just
crossed the street. We’ve had
some good days and shared
some troubled times, but I
won’t complain. God has been

his little abode was a bath
room. The door was slightly
ajar. He smiled and never
spoke. Suddenly, I was awak

good to me and I believe that
He placed me here to do all

those days because it was
against rules and regulations to
wear the uniform jo and ffom
woik. Once in the locker

that I’ve done. I’m thankful.
When I came into this
business of Law Enforcement,
I was veiy naive. I didn’t cuss,
fuss nor drink alcoholic bever
ages. I’d abandoned a gospel
singing group, picked up a
badge and gun and listened to
the beat of a different drum
mer. Ihe tune was that of vic
timized women in violent rela
tionships; mistreated children
and the elderly in troubled
homes; lost souls to heroin,
cocaine, LSD and marijuana;
family members raping and
molesting their own as well as
those persons outside of the
family who trusted them;
bookmaking to make a quick
dollar, women and men selling
their bodies for a cup of coffee;

ened for woik. I showered and
dressed in street clothes in

room, I dressed in my crisp,
starched uniform. I felt like a
freshly groomed poodle,
prancing in front of flea bags
when I entered Read-Off.
Read-Off is where we were
given assignments and updat
ed regarding the prior shift’s
activity.
Retired Officer Ray Man
tel was my Field Training Offi
cer. He was aware of my
weaknesses. His job was to
assist with them and hopefully
teach me what to do as safely
and professionally as he could.

and even children employed
by dope dealers to sell and

Wouldn’t you just know it, our
very first call was that of a
dead person. I shivered. I did
n’t know exactly what I would
do, especially when I’d had
visions of getting close to a

deliver a deadly product
Something happened to my

dead person and it suddenly
opened it’s eyes or jumped up.

sensitivity back then. I learned
why I was called into this min
istry. Sgt Nero was a member
of my first Oral Board. I

Well, we got to the location. It
was familiar territory, a retire

watched him chuckle when I
answered the question as to

once, just before I prepared for
woik. Remember the angel.

why I wanted to be a Police
Officer. I distinctly recall
telling them that I wanted to
help somebody. Now, I don’t
know how many people I
helped, but Pd like to take this
time to say, if I offended any
one during my tour, please for
give me. My intention was to
help, not hurt

It wasn’t long before we
were in the deceased’s room.
Officer Mantel thought he’d

ment facility with one-room
rentals. I’d only been there

phase me out of the program

because of my fear, so, he left
me in the room alone and
instructed me to handle it I
know that God does not give

I’ve been in four shoot
outs, bringing my life closer to

us the spirit of fear, but of
sound mind, power and coun
tenance. If He is for me, whom
shall I fear, certainly not a dead

death each time. I was held
captive behind dead bolted
doors and allowed God to

man. I looked around the
familiar setting and when I
looked to the north side of the

unlock them. I’ve fought men
with guns in their pockets and
during the fight the weapons

room, there he sat with the
door ajar. The gentleman had

fell to the floor. I’ve hidden in
bushes and flown from city to
city, successfully apprehend
ing Narcotics King Pins to
save your children and mine.
None of these things could
have been accomplished with
out Christ being in me and I in
Him. Pm thankful! Pm thank
ful for ’those of you who
helped me along the way and
became prayer warriors at a
distance. None of those things
could have been accomplished

expired while using the toilet I
recognized him immediately.
His hair was so curiy for a man
of his elder years, however,
something was missing. He
didn’t have his glasses on.
“Who needs glasses to go to
the bathroom,” I thought to
myself as I quietly walked
over to his dresser. There they
were! I was looking for one
pair of glasses and found two

visors just didn’t understand,
the Lord fought my battles.

pair with the lenses so thick
that my finger magnified
almost three times from the
viewer’s side.
I didn’t have a problem
with procedure. It was written
and I’d studied to be prepared.

Eveiy good and perfect gift

The medical examiner was

comes from God. Most of you
have heard that I have been in

contacted while I stood by in
the room to gather next of kin

some close situations, but the
Lord kept me. Each day as I

information. I wasn’t afraid.
Today, I am not afraid of the
dead. When I trust in God, I’m

without your help. I see it as
Christ in you. When my super

started towards the station, a
prayer of protection preceded
me and my children. You see,
my day was already taken care
of. Today, I’m compelled to
share a few short stories with
you and challenge you to “just
trustHim.”

YouthBulW
ST. PETERSBURG

LEARN AND EARN $$$$$

not afraid of anything. Won’t
you trust Him?
***

YOUTHBUILD PROGRAM SEEKS APPLICANTS

Periodically, I will share
with you excerpts from my

Are you between 16-24 years old?

book. Now that I have the time
to complete it, you’ll be the

Do you need your GED?

I recalled being afraid of
the dead. I worked the mid

Thanks for all of your positive

night shift because shift woik

comments and for being the

is mandatory for police work,
especially if you’re a rookie. It

supportive community you’ve
been for as many as 25 years

was early in my career. I slept

throughout my career. A spe

early evenings to be well alert
during the night As I slept, an

cial thanks to the editors and

angel of the Lord took me to a
place I’d never been before.

for allowing me to share with

We visited with a frail old man

Lilia Davis

first to share it I love you all.

staff of the Weeldy Challenger
you.

Unemployed or low income?
Do you live in the target area of 4th St. to 49th St., and 30th Ave. S. to 13th Ave. N.?
Do you have a serious desire to obtain valuable skills that can be used towards employ
ment in the construction industry?
Construction skills, GED and leadership training
<=& Stipend and special support services.

CALL (727) 893-1573

SKILL IS POWER
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ENTERTAINMENT
Leaping Lizards! Zoo's Spring Weekend At
Newest Inhabitant Is
Tne Pier Features
240-lb. Komodo Dragon Fun Family Events
ST. PETERSBURG Gear up for spring with a
weekend at The Pier! The Fust
Annual Spring Egg Hunt will
take place on Saturday, April
22nd and the 12th Annual
Easter Sunrise Service will
take place on Easter Sunday,
April 23rd.
Spring Egg Hunt-Satur
day, April 22nd: The Spring
Egg Hunt will feature every
thing from face painting and

TAMPA - Weighing in at
240-pounds and 9-feet-long, a
male Komodo dragon named
“Naga” is now on exhibit at
Lowiy Park Zoo. Komodo
dragons are the laigest lizards
in the world, and Naga, the
zoo’s new inhabitant, is the
laigest lizard outside of

'Naga* the Komodo Dragon
Indonesia.
Lowry Paik Zoo is located
Found only on four tiny at 7530 North Boulevard,
islands in the South Pacific, Tampa. Zoo hours are 9:30amKomodo dragons are an 5pm. Contact Craig Pugh
endangered species. Conser (813) 935-8552, ext 251, or
vation efforts by both the dial “0” and ask the operator to
Indonesian government and page zoo general curator Jen
zoos are ensuring their contin
ued survival.

nifer Hackshaw.

Nite Riders Van Club
Celebrates 16th Annual
Ball And Picnic
Come join the Nite Riders Van
Club of St. Petersbuig, Florida
in celebrating its 16th Annual
Ball and Picnic, April 28th29th, 2000.
There will be a Get
Acquainted Dance Friday,

ST.

PETERSBURG -

continue the celebration on
Saturday morning, April 29th,
llam-3pm at Fort DeSoto
Paris, with lots of food, fun,
games and live entertain
ment
The Annual Ball will be
Saturday night April 29th,

April 28th, 2000. A Picnic wilt

2000, at the SL Petersburg Col-

25th

Mainsail
Arts
Festival
Sails Into
St.
Petersburg
ST. PETERSBURG More than 230 of the nation’s
top artists Will display their
woiks at the 25th Annual
Mainsail Aits Festival outdoor
exhibition, coming April 15th
and 16th to North Straub Paik,
located between Beach and
Bayshore Drives, and Second
and Fifth Avenues NortheasL
Artists from across the

iseum, 535 Fourth Avenue
North. Music provided by DJ.
Dr. Dan, 8pm-lam. BYOB
(But no sodas or ice).
Tickets may be purchased
from any member or at the
Nite Riders Lounge, 435 49th
Street South.

music workshops to egg hunts
and Radio Disney’s Green
Machine! Clowns will be on
hand with skillful face painters
(124pm), roving street theater
will show you how to juggle
(12-4pm) and you can meet
the Easter Bunny (2-5pm)!
Kids can scavenge Spa Beach
with the Pier Aquarium for a
Shark Egg Hunt (2-4pm), then
find eggs filled with candy and
prizes during the Spring Egg
Hunt at The Pier with Radio
Disney (3-5pm). The “Urban
Gypsies” will play exciting
music in the courtyard (26pm) and will help kids make
their own shakers so they can
play with the band! Radio Dis
ney will also be on hand (35pm) with the famous “Green
Machine” and will be giving

Lincoln Center
Jazz Orchestra
with
Wynton Marsalis

parking garages. For more
information, please contact the
Mainsail Arts Festival office at
(727)892-5885.

rection House, a self-sufficien
cy program for homeless fam
ilies with children.
The multi-denominational
service has several participat
ing churches and organizations
including First Presbyterian
Church, St Peter’s Episcopal
Cathedral,
First
United

performed by nearly 100 local
performers under the direction
of Fred Johnson in I Can Hear
You Dancing at the Tampa Bay
Performing Arts Center’s
Playhouse Thursday, April

Salvation Army.
Paridng is free and Pier
trolleys and surreys will begin
transporting visitors ffom the
paridng areas to The Pier at
6:15am. Coffee and pastries
will be available for purchase
in the Pier’s Maiket Place fol
lowing the service.

20th at 2 and 7pm.
Written by Johnson with
input from composer/musician
Steve D’Annunzio and chore. ographed by Katurah Robin
son, I Can Hear You Dancing
is tiie 12th Community Arts
Ensemble performance at the
Tampa Bay Performing Arts
Center. Johnson created the
Community Arts Ensemble in
1991 while employed by the
Tampa Housing Authority.

- Martin Luther King, Jr.

cert. Ten of the area’s most
gifted and talented students in
piano, voice and strings were
selected to participate. Of
those ten, the Best Performer
award and runner-up in each of
the two age categories will be

You Can Hear
'Jazz
Them Dancing In Lunch In
Williams
Fred Johnsoirs
Park'
Playhouse Show
TAMPA - Beautiful, stir
ring, original music and excit
ing new choreography will be

Methodist Church, St Maiy’s
Catholic Church, Christ Unit
ed Methodist Church and the

chance to perform in the con

selected at the end of the con
cert All participants in the con
cert will receive rewards from
local merchants.
Ron McKenney, Mayor
Emeritus of St Pete Beach,
will serve as the Master of Cer
emonies for the concert
For more information,
please contact Gene Cipriano,
(727)347-3734.

The project has grown in
scope since The Center hired
Johnson to continue this pro
gram and create many other
significant community-orient
ed projects.
One unique aspect about
Community Arts Ensemble
shows is that eveiyone is wel
come to be in the show, regard
less of experience. No one is
turned away. There is also no
cost to participate in tiie show,
or to attend the show.
Show times for I Can Hear
You Dancing, in The Center’s
Playhouse, are 2 and 7pm on
Thursday, April 20tii. Tickets
are free and are available
through the Box Office at
(813) 229-STAR.

ST.PETERSBURG-The
Al Downing Tampa Bay Jazz
Association presents “Jazz
Lunch in Williams Patk” on
Friday, April 14th, from
11:30am to 1:30pm. The band
shell is at Second Avenue
North between 3rd and 4th
Streets in downtown St
Petersbuig.
Playing will be “Stan
Hunter and Friends” with
Hunter on the keyboard; Emie
Calhoun, tenor saxophone;
Billy Pillucere, bass, and Turk
Nelson, drums.
The concert is made possi
ble with a grant from the City
of St Petersbuig. It is free to
the public. Blankets and lawn
chairs are suggested.
For information, call (727)
823-5533.

The Wc®kly Challenger

Invites you to
TOIKNABSSANG
a®

What A Night"

Friday:

The Very Best Happy
Hour in the Tampa Bay Area 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.; dance the night away as
the top DJ's play all of your favorite dance music.

KAYLA HILL appearing at 9 p.m.

val will want to step inside the
Junior League Children’s Art
Tent, where volunteers offer
free art learning activities for
children ages 3 to 12.
Volunteers are still needed
to sell beverages, souvenir

hours are 9am to 6pm Satur
day, and 9am to 5pm on Sun
day. Paridng is available at
nearby downtown lots and

will deliver the sermon. A free
will offering benefits Resur

free community concert show
casing talented Pinellas Coun
ty youth in the area’s first
Young Musicians Community
Concert will be held at tiie
TradeWinds Island Grand
Beach Resort - Grand Palm
Colonnade on St Pete Beach,
on Sunday, April 16th, from 46pm.

Approximately 40 chil
dren, ranging in age from 6 to
17, auditioned in March for the

Thursday: LADIES NIGHT - "Oh

the 25th anniversary event to a
total of $50,000.
Afternoon entertainment
features a high eneigy assort
ment of jazz, blues, African
and Latin acts, Cajun and clas
sic rock.
Families visiting the festi

7886.
Admission is free. Festival

ST. PETE BEACH - A

The event is free and
everyone is welcome!
12th Annual Easter Sun
rise Service - Sunday, April
23rd: The Association of
Downtown Churches will
hold its 12th Annual Easter
Sunrise Service at 6:45am in
the courtyard of The Pier, as
the sun rises. The Reverend
Millard Neal of the Episcopal
Cathedral Church of SL Peter

1801 - 34th Street South, St. Petersburg

ceramics to watercolors, and
anything in between. The prize
'money has been increased for

interested volunteers should
contact Mary Myers, Volun
teer Coordinator, at (727) 893-

out prizes!

"Hatred and bitterness can never cure the
disease of fear; only love can do that.
Hatred paralyzes life; love harmonizes it.
Hatred darkens life; love illumines it."

nation will display art woik in
12 categories, ranging from

items, posters and T-shirts, and
distribute brochures. Shifts are
two to three hours each, and

Tradewinds Island Grand Beach
Resort Sponsors First Young
Musicians Community Concert

Saturday's: FOR RENT - Club Parties,
Class Reunions, Banquets, Birthday Parties
Tuesday, May 2 at 8 pm
BAYFRONT

CENTER’S

Mahaffey Theater for the
Performing Arts
Box Office: (727) 892-5767 Groups: (727) 892-5791
ticlkettmaster (813) 287-8844
Sponsored in part by

CERiDIAN
William R. Hough & Co.

For More Information Call: (727) 896 - 2922

Renaissance Vinoy Resort

Sunday:

Sizzling Sunday

is at the Renaissance as the incredibly talented
vocalist/keyboardist SHAWN BROWN entertains
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Elim Seventh- Pleasant Grove Mt. Zion AME Peaceful Zion
Day Adventist
Pastor Edwards and the
Elim Seventh Day Adventist
Church invite you to Sabbath
School and worship service
each Saturday starting at 9 and
llam. Our Sabbath School
lesson is entitled, “The Sab
bath and the Second Coming.”
The memory text is, “For as
the new heavens and the new
earth which I will make shall
remain before Me,” says the
Lord, “so shall your descen
dants and your name remain.
And it shall come to pass that
from one New Moon to anoth
er, and from one Sabbath to
another, all flesh shall come to
worship before Me,’ says the
Lord.” Isaiah 66:22,23, NKJV.
Come join our church at study,
starting at 9am.
Worship hour starts at
1 lam. During our worship ser
vice, you will be blessed witii
special music by the Elim
Adult Choir, blessed Ihrough
prayer, and most of all, blessed
from the Word of God. Our
church is located at 801 6th
Ave. South in St Petersbuig.
For questions, information, or
transportation, please call 8945246.
Adventist Youth Society
program is every Sabbath 1
1/2 hour before sunset This
Sabbath’s program will feature
our annual Easter Cantata.

like them to be involved in a
club that teaches Christian val
ues, please have them join the
Adventurers (ages 5-9) or tiie
Orion Pathfinders club (ages
10-above). For more informa
tion, please contact our church
at 822-0034.
Elim Junior Academy training the hands, the head,
and the heart. All kids grades
kindergarten through eighth
grade are welcome.
The Community Service
Center is open on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 24pm
and on Tuesday evenings from

16th. The Senior Male Chorus
will render song service and
Usher Board No. Three will
serve in the 7am early morning
worship service. Sunday
Schoolbegins at 9:30am with
Superintendent Deacon Philip
Carter presiding. Mid-mom
ing ^worship begins at
10:50am. The Mass Choir will
render song service and Usher

Board No. Three will serve.
The Bible Drill Team will
have rehearsal Friday, April
14th at 6:30pm, Deacon Jim
Anderson, Director.
5-6pm.
,
Brotheihood will meet
A Bible Study is held each
Saturday morning, April 15th
Friday evening at 6:30pm. All
at 8am, Deacon Morris Cuny,
are invited to attend andjoin us
President. Please see chuich ad
as we are studying “The
for all other special services.
Desire of Ages”
ABible Study Qass is held
each Sunday afternoon at 4pm.
We are in the midst of a study
of tiie Holy SpiriL All are invit
ed to come!
Health Nuggett Ihe Role
of Diet and Health in Prepar
ing a People for Christ’s Sec
ond Coming - 1) Prepare
church to bring in many, 2)
Prepare people for reception of

The P. A. James Circle (a-,
branch of the Missionaiy Soci
ety) of Hist Baptist Institution
al Church cordially invite you,
our Qiristian friends of many

11:25.

years, to their Annual Palm
Green Leaf Tea and Hats and
Spring Fashion Revue, also
featuring First Baptist Institu
tional Church Youth Dance

"The International Church

bring encouraging words to
our men. Lay President Jessie

of

Jesus Christ"

n 'WAene, fedetd
2737 St.

SocctTi

T&etenaAtik?,

33772

Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Morn 11:45
Monday Prayer 6:00
Tuesday Bible Study 7:30
Friday Service 7:30

321-3545

(727) 502-W.E.C.C. (more information)

Daily Prayer (Tu &Th)11 a.m.-12 p.m,
“AllAre Welcome”* “BringA Friend”

Friendship
Missionary Baptist
3300 - 31st Street South

$1,000.00 grand prize is being
offered in a special religious
poetry contest sponsored by
New Jersey Rainbow Poets,
free to everyone. There are 28
$3,000.00.
To enter, send one poem
only of 21 lines or less: Free
Poetiy Contest 103 N. Wood
Ave., PMB70, Linden, NJ

07036. Or enter on-line
www.freecontesLcom.
The deadline for entering
is April 28th, 2000. Poems
may be written on any subject
using any style, as long as there
is a spiritual inference. A typi
cal poem might be a love
poem, or nature poem, one that
inspires. All entrants will
receive a winner’s list

"Soaring Higher in

Saint Mark

Christ Jesus"

African Methodist Episcopal Church
9:45am
11:00am
6:00pm- 7:00pm

Spiritual Counseling

• Wednesday- Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
7:00pm- Until
• Thursday- Tutoring for K thru 5th,
6:30pm- 7:30pm
> Friday- Great Book Review for Youth, 7:00pm
• Saturday- Young Men's Bible Study, "Teen Word"
Each 2nd and 4th Saturday ofthe month

9:00am- 10:00am
2232 62nd Avenue South
St. Petersburg, Florida 33712
(727) 867-2400

Trinity Presbyterian Church
2830 - 22nJ Avenue South • St. Petenhuig, Florid* 33712

You are inviteJ to share spiritual nurturing preaching of the Gospel anJ a
Christian community for everyone

Dt. Frederick D. Terry

Macedonia Freewill Baptist Church
923 M.L. King St. South, St. Petersburg

1948 49th St. S. • St. Pete, FL 33707
Church: 327-8072
Pastor: Elder. Franklin Evans
Sunday Schoo!
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.
Bible Study (Monday) •
7:00 p.m.
Prayer & New Comers Class
(Wednesday)
6:30 p.m.

A

(813) 327-8560

Rev. Marcus H. Burke, Jr. - Pastor

Emmanuel Christian
Fellowship Inc.

-

9:00 AM..................................................................................... • • grayer Time
9:30 AM............ ..................................................... .... ............Sunday School
11:00 AM..............................................................................................Worship
12:30 PM...................... . . .................• ■ •........... After Service Fellowship
Wednesday 6:30 PM Piayei Meeting and Bihle Study

(727) 227-5444

Pastor Tony B.
Young, Sr.

NJ

prizes in all totaling over

te

WORLD EVANGELISM
CHRISTIAN CENTER

Morning Worship............................... .11:00 a.m.

white for your entertainment.

LINDEN,

Pastor Keturah
D. Pittman

PEOPLE OF CHRISTCHURCH

Moore's Chapel
AME Churcn

9:30 a.m.

Friday, April 28th at 7pm,
the Stewardess Board No. 3
will enjoy an evening of praise
as they worship in black and

Spiritual
Poems Sought

■ Triesday- Operation "BIG EAR",

1:00 PM

Tuesday, Bible Band 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Prayer & Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School.................

Sunday, April 30th during the
llam service. Each one is
asked to please bring a friend.

Sunday- Church School,
■ Sunday- Worship Service,

St. Petersburg, FL 33712

Early Morning Worship................................. 8:00a.m.

Pastor.

Avenue South.

Wednesday Bible Study

St. Petersburg, FL

First Mt Pilgrim.
Wednesday, Rev. James

Ministty. This event will be
held Sunday, April 16th, 2000,
from 4-6pm in the church fel
lowship hall, 3144 Third

7:00 PM

3037 Fairfield Avenue

the occasion.
The OJL. Nicks Mission
ary will sponsor a pew rally on

Sunday Morning Worship Service

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School...................................
10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.........................................................11:30a.m.
ypww................... ............. .............. ............. &oo p.m.
Evening Worship..... ................................
7:30p.m.

3rd century

Our Lord and Savior.
Reverend F. G. Jackson,

Dr. Mark Thompson, Minister

Bishop W.D. Holey, Pastor

Ward, Mt Moriah.
Friday, Bishop John
Copeland,
Macedonia

don, Pleasant Grove.
Tuesday, Rev. L P. Davis,

Church Building)

The Holy Ghost Chureh of Cod
Purchased With His Blood

Peteisbuig is pleased to invite
you to join us in the Celebra
tion of our 14th Church and
Pastor Anniversary, fromApril

our graduates. Minister Aaron
Gaskin will be the speaker for

(worshiping in the St, Matthew's Episcopal

If you have kids and would

jtfJK
fija

enjoyment Mr. Doug Jamer
son, former Secretary of
Labor, Tallahassee, FL will

McDonald, Mt Sinai.
Thursday, Rev. Robert

17th-23rd, 2000. We will have
various speakers, each night at
7:30pm and 3pm on Sunday:
Monday, Rev. Joseph Gor

(727) 542-7599

doctrines.

2901 Fifth Avenue S.

evening beginning at 5pm, at
which time 200 Distinguished
Men of the City have been
invited to come out and enjoy
an evening of spiritual enter
tainment Fbr our continued

The Peaceful Zion family
at 2051 9th Avenue South, St

Freewill.
Sunday, Rev. Charles
Peny, St Maik, Tampa.
Please help us to make this
event successful and worship

St. Petersburg, FL 33705

others; 5) World’s object les
son of health and prosperity;
and 6) Remove prejudices and
confirm soundness in Bible

April 29th, Youth Day.

service, the Lay Oiganization
has prepared a spirit-filled

plans for this to be an evening
to remember.
On Friday evening, the
Graduate Committee will
sponsor an evening of worship
and entertainment at 7pm, as
we show our appreciation to

738 Pinellas Point Drive South

cern sacred truth until wrong
habits are given up; 4) Specta
cle to worid and show far
greater zeal for salvation of

the Easter story.
Upcoming Events:
April 15th, Easter Cantata.

Curry or LaGloria Johnson.
The Grand Canyon Tour
2000 is fastly approaching.
Please contact Sister Kay
Cuny at 864-2937 after 7pm
for details. Payments are beipg
accepted now and final pay
ment is due June 4th, 2000Thought for the Week: ‘T
am the resurrection and life.
He who believes in me, though
he may die, he shall live.” John

Wells and Program Chairman
R. L. Sims, along with other
members, are busy making

First Baptist Institutional

message; 3) Impossible to dis

Come join us as we recreate

Reverend
Clarence
Williams and tiie Mt Zion
and college graduates: Please
submit your name to the Edu- - A.ME. Church family invite
each one to come out and share
cation Committee, Sisters
a day of praises and thanksgiv
Cynthia Tomlin, Cynthia
ing. Reverend Williams will
Durant or Ruth Johnson by
bring the message during both
April 30th.
All youth who would like 7:30 and llam seivices. The
to participate in the Easter pro dynamic Male Choius will
gram, please see Sisters Louise render tiie music for tiie hour.
After our mid-day Sunday
Burr, Yolanda McQoud, Kay
Attention all high school

Pastor Joseph Gordon and
the Pleasant Grove Church
family invite you to worship
with them chi Sunday, April

2361 Seventh Avenue South
St. Petersburg, Florida
Rev. John Copeland, Pastor
Morning Worship..........
................................................ 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School............................ ........................................ 9:30 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship...................................................... 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Class Wed...........,.... ........... 7:00 p.m.

We invite you to come worship with us
as the Presence of the Lord fills the house.
World Evaneelism Radio Broadcast: Sundays - WRXB 1590 AM 7 am - 7:30 am &
WTAN 1340 AM 3:30 pm - 4:00 pm / Apostle Kenneth Miller, Sr. Pastor.

•

Communion is observed quarterly
the first Sunday after every 5th Sunday.
For transportation to the church, call 327-8196 or 327-2391.

W.O.W. (Women of the World) For more information contact:

' the Church Where Everyone Is Welcome

Evangelist Kimberly Miller (727) 502 - WECC

SERVICE TIMES:
Sunday Morning: 10:30 am ; Sunday Night: 7:00 pm *
Tuesday Night: Prayer/Worship 8:00 pm
wednesday Night: Bible Class 8:00 prri
Friday Night: Youth Ire Praise 8:00 pm
Apostle Kenneth Miller, Sr., Pastor

T5ew "Philadelphia Community Church |
The Reverend Don A. Gaskin, Pastor

.

*f

2335- 22nd Avenue South
P. O. Box 15935 '• St. Petersburg, FL 33733
Warn School 9:50 AM * Morning Worship 10:30 AM
Bible Study FeUowship 6:30 PM (Wed.)

New Faith
Free Methodist Church
;2427 Irving Avenue South, St. Petersburg, FL

I

,.

S

Phone: 824-2814, Pastor • 323-1290, Church
THEME: Looking Upward, Searching Inward, Striving Onward
Sunday Morning Services
Sunday School................................................................9:30

BREAKTHROUGH CHRISTIAN CENTER

am

................11:00 am
Youth Bible Study....................................................... Wed. 6:30 pm
Adult Bible Study & Prayer Service ...................Wed. 7:00 pm

Morning Worship...................................

jj
Rev. Curtiss L. Lang,

1940 - 49th Street South
St. Petersburg, PL

(727) 321-4986,888-447-PRAY (7729) • Tax (727) 321-5937
- “PROPHETIC FIRE IS FALLING"

Paste

Bethel African Methodist
. Episcopal Church

St. Petersburg, FL 33712
(813) 906-8300

-

|Dea^tat Ministty.................... . .......................... ...» .j.,...... Deacon Edward Nesbittl
Ministry.................................................... .....................< James Robinson)
[Children &Yonth Ministzy
............. ........................:...
. Joyce Robinson
(Cleric Ministzy......................• •..................... ........................ ................... Wyvonnia McGee |
<M.€&nrcA With Passion For God*nd Compassion por People’

TAPE MINIS rRY/DYNAMIC PKAISL & WORSHIP
1
PRAYLR JOMINUTfS

|jj
jl

BLFl )Ri i Vr RY SERVICE

"'•unday St hool"
SUNDAY 10-10:50 AM

912 - 3rd Avenue North • Phone: 822-2089

"Power Breaklhruugh St-ivire"

Pastor Jokn A. Evans, Sr.

Sunday Worship

John A. Evans, Sr.

CHURCH SERVICES
Surf«fays 8 AM and 11 AM Worskip
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Baptist Training Union 4:30 PM
“Where strangers meet with friends and sinners find tneir God.”

Prayef Service/Bible Study
Junior Church Fellowship

FUISDAY & THURSDAY-

.....................9:00 aait|

"WORD EXPLOSION" - 7 10-PM

Tues. 7:00 p.m.

RADIO MINISTRY

............................Thurs. 6:00 p.m.

Tutoring ................................... .Mon. & Thurs. 5:30-6:30 p,m.

The-Rev. Harry L.
Dawkins, M. Div., Pastor

"A Night of Prophecy"

...................... ............................10:30 a.m.

SundaySchool ............................ ..

Welcome... This church opens wide the door and in the name of Christ and Our Lord says: "COME!"
Transportation Is Available

WRXB-1590 AM Sundays 6:00-6:30 AM
■

WTAN-1340 AM Sundays 4:30-5 PM

PASTOR/PROPHET
GLENN MILLER

COME AS YOU ARF - NO DRESS CODE
g "A Place of Healing and Restoration"
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Bethel Metropolitan
Award, and in 1999 was
named ‘Minister of the Year.”

Rev. Fitzhugh Lyons

Reverend Dr. Lyons has been
blessed to have been married
for the past 39 years to the for
mer Maiy Louise Means, and
they are blessed to be the par
ents of Fitzhugh, Jr. and Maik
Alan. Join us in welcoming
Pastor Lyons to our fair city.
Our Wednesday night
Nurture for Baptist Churches
(NBC), Prayer, Praise and
AWANA
services
are
designed for the spiritual
enhancement for the whole
family. Currently, Deacon
Alfred Williams is teaching
Phase II on, “The Holy Spirit
in the Life of the Believer.” If
you desire to improve your
understanding of God’s word,
this profound study is the key.
Transportation is available for
anyone who has a need.
Our Thursday Noon-day

The Official Board, minis Lyons serves in numerous
terial staff and the Bethel Met positions, both in the church
ropolitan Baptist Church fami and in the community as: Vice
ly invite you to worship with President and Treasurer of the
us during the 8 and llam ser Indiana Youth Convention,
vices. The Church School hour served two consecutive terms
is at 9:30am. The Praise Team, as President of Johnstown
Bible Study isjust the thing for
Concord Choir and Male Min Cleigy Association; Chairman
those who have the time or
istry Usher Board will serve. of the Board ofDirectors of the . need for some mid-day refuel
Ihe guest minister for the day Cambria County Community
ing. The present study is focus
is the Reverend Dr. Fitzhugh Action Against Poverty for
ing on Jesus’ journey to the
L. Lyons, Sr., Pastor of the two terms; Chairman of Sickle ‘ Cross, from Genesis to Reve
Galilee Missionary Baptist Cell Association; Chairman of lation. It is a spiritually exciting
Church, Indianapolis, IN. Dr. the Board of Seated Stiff, Inc.
study for the learner.
Lyons’ educational avenues (anti-youth violence program;
April Calendar
were Indiana Central College, he has traveled to Monrovia,
April 22nd, Easter Egg
Central Baptist Theological Liberia, West Africa, spon
Hunt, lpm.
Seminaiy, Butler University sored a 15-day tour to Amman,
April 23rd, Josephine
Theological Seminary, St. Jordan and Israel; and received
Child’s Bake Sale, lpm.
Francis College and Inter-Bap the State’s Highest Honor,
April 30th, Mission Sun
tist Theological Center. Pastor Sagamores of the Wabash
day, llam.

IWHAT'S
£H
£H
MISSING?
2051 - 9th Avenue South, St. Petersburg. FL 33712
Rev FG Jackson. Pastor
(813)822-2455

11

' Church School

rn

jjtarriiriq Worship

11 DC a in

B.T.U....................,............5:00

p.m.
COO pm

Evening Worship
Tuesday Evening

Bible Class....................7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Youth
Fehearsal.....’........5:30 p.m.
Thursday Prayer & Church
School Study,....... .7:30 p.m
1st & 2nd Saturdays SR.
Choir Rehearsal....11:00 a.m

The Church Where Christ Is The HEAD i
Bible Holiness Church of God in Christ
419 - 5th Street S., St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Phone: 898-3838

The members would like to Invite
you and your family to worship with
us. Our services are:
Tuesday Morning Prayer 9:00am
Weds.-Family Worship
7:00pm
Sunday School
10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship 11:15am
Sunday Evening Worship 7:00pm
Pastor: Elder B.O. Walker

Travelers’ Rest Church

family extends a warm and
friendly welcome to all who
will fellowship with us on
Sunday, April 16th, 2000. Sun
day School will begin at
9:30am, followed by Morning
Worship Service at llam. The
morning sermon will be deliv
ered by Pastor Browne, the
Mass Choir will sing, Usher
Board No. 3 will serve, and the
Men’s Ministry will serve as
greeters.
The Anniversary Commit
tee continues to plan for tiie
56th anniversary. Dates are
April 24th-30th. The entire
membership is encouraged to
support another year of God’s
blessings upon our church.
In preparation for Easter,
practice will be held on April
15th and 22nd at 12:30pm.
Our Easter program will be
held on Sunday, April 23rd,
2000, during our Sunday

upcoming fellowship on Sun
day, April 16th, at 4pm with
the Friendship Missionary
Baptist Church family.
Weekly Activities:
Thursday, April 13th, MidDay Bible Study, llam. Bible
Study teacher is Minister Betty
Andrews - for an indepth study
of God’s word; Pulpit Aide
Meeting, 6:30pm; Combined
Mass Choir and God’s Chosen
Rehearsal, 7pm.

Saturday, April 15th, Sun
day School Teachers’ Meeting,
10am;
Easter
practice,
12:30pm.
Wednesday, April 19th,
Prayer and Praise, 7pm, led by
Bessie Moore Circle; 7:308:30pm, Bible Study, Pastor
Browne, Bible teacher.
If you need transportation
to church, please contact the
office af 822-4869 by noon on
Saturday.
Let us pray for the safety of

School period.
Church family members
are requested to attend the

all children during Spring
break, April 17th-21st

The Bethel family invites
all to worship with us this Sun- •
day as we celebrate Palm Sun
day. Pastor Dawkins will
deliver the spoken word.
Join us at 4pm as Rev. Sam
Green of St Mark AME,
Oriando, and his church fami
ly will worship with us. Come
and lift up the name of Jesus
witii us.
Join us Good Friday, April

• ‘Father, forgive the...,”
Rey. Gwendolyn Williams.
• ‘Today thou shalt be with
me...,” Rev. Patricia Nelson.
• “Woman behold thy
son...,” Rev. Dexter McCree.
• “My God, my God...,”
Rev. Edward Barthell.
• T thirst.,,” Rev. Laura
Harris.
• Tt is finished...,” Rev.
Marvin Loweiy.
•

‘Father

the Seven Last Sayings From ’ hands...,”
the Cross:
Dawkins.

into

Rev.

Rev. Johnnie Lee Williams, Pastor

Rev. Michael A. Hawkins, Pastor
Sunday School
................ ............ 10:00 AM
Morning Worship........................... ....11:00 AM
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study
........................................... ......Tuesday 7:30 PM
Church Theme: "Rise Up And Walk"

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Service 11:30 a.m.
YPWW 5:30 p.m. Sunday
Church Service 6:30 p.m. Sunday
Night Services 7:30 p.m.

2120 19th St. S., St. Pete • 896-5228

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship.................................................. .11 a.m

6:00 PM..........................................PRAYER SERVICES

.m.

PRAYER TIMES

Tuesdays, Fridays & Sundays - half an hour
before service.
Mondays & Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Friday nights at midnight.

RADIO BROADCAST

.............................TUESDAY

7:30 PM......... ...................... MASS CHOIR REHEARSAL................. THURSDAY'
Join us for any of our services where you will always find
“JESUS BEING PREACHED AND TAUGHT”

6:30 p m.

fr

Thursday ......................................................................7 p
Rev Brian K. Brown

Rev. Alvin Moore, Pastor

Good Samaritan Baptist Fellowship
Meeting at Covenant Presbyterian Church
4201 6th Street South, St. Petersburg, Plorida

“One week from church makes one weak."

Sunday Worship Service: 8:45 A.M.

First Mt. Pilgrim Evangelist
Missionary Baptist Church, Inc.
2700 - 5th Avenue South, St. Petersburg, FL 33712

Dr. L.E Pavia, Pastor

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:30 P.M.

• Wholistic Ministry (Physical, Mental, and Emotional)
• Bible Based Fellowship Considering the Biblical Commands in Light of Contemporary
’ Problems v
‘
Promoting the Self-Worth and Equality of All Persons
• Non-Sexist Participation* Yeuth Ministry ,

NATHANIEL W. TINDALL, II, PASTOR
. .10:00 A.M.

Prayer Meeting: .......................................................................... Wed., 7:30 EM.

PleaAant (fame MtiATawoduf, Haptut Gkuftch

Mission Day:........................... .................................... Every 4th Sunday
(with dinner following Morning Serviee)

2550 9th Avenue S. • St. Petersburg, FL

Baptist Training Union:............................................................ 6:00 RM.

Early Morning Worship........................................................ 7:00a.m.
Sunday SchoQj...................v;........................................ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship................ ........................................ 10:50 a.m.
Baptist Training Union................................................ 4:30 p.m.
Communion....................................... ...7:00 a,m. & 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
Wednesdays................................................................... 7:30 p.m.

Greater Mt. Zion African
Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Joseph Gordon, Pastor

“The Church Where Everybody Is Somebody”

REV. CLARENCE WILLIAMS, PASTOR
919 - 20th Street S., St. Petersburg, FL 33712

St. Joseph

FRIDAY

Evangelical Service 7:30 p.m.

................... SUNDAY

SCHOOL.................................. SUNDAY

5:00 P.M................................. FELLOWSHIP & DINNER....................... TUESDAY
7:00 PM.............. ........ '......................BIBLE STUDY-.,..... ........................ TUESDAY

a.m

Morning Worship: ............................................................................ . 11:30 A.M.

2512 22nd Ave. S.
St. Pete, FL 33712
327-0997
Rev. P.D.H. Leonard
Pastor

New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church
9:00 AM................................. ..CHURCH

Sunday School:

Christ Gospel Church

Bro. Robert Smith

Sunday Morning Bible Class ......; 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship . .'..... .10:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Class Monday ..7 .... .7:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ..5:00 p.m.
Monday Evening Bible Class .......7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Bible Class ... .7:00 p.m.

10:30 AM..................... PRAISE & WORSHIP SERVICES

Pete, FL
Elder Clarence Welch, Pastor

AMEC, Mondon Hill (Rev.
Walter Lassiter).
Church School will begin
at 9:45am; Sunday worship
service at llam. The message
will be brought by Pastor “K”
Pittman, and music by the
■Youth Choir.

(Howard Johnson's)

Schedule of Services

Evening Worship...........

“O’ taste and see that the
Lord is good!”
All are invited to join tiie
members of St Mark AM.E.
Church and taste God’s good
ness. Holy Week services are
planned for April 17th-19th,
2000 with the following
churches:
April 17th, Mt Olive
AMEC,
Rubonia
(Rev.
Raleigh Allen).
April 18th, Mt Pleasant
AMEC, Odessa (Rev. Bessie
Mohead).
April A 19th, Mt Zion

820 20th Street South
’ St. Pete, FL
Home: 896-8006-

Ph # 866-3842
4601 34th Street South

1301 - 37th Street South, St. Petersburg, FL

Baptist Training Union....................................... .5 p

St. Mark
A.M.E.

20th Street
Church Of
Christ

Bible Study.

ST MARK MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Church School......................................................9:30

Will be in chaige of min
istering music for three
choirs. Must be able to serve
each Sunday. Individual will
be required to attend and
assist in the directing of choir
rehearsals and provide music
for church outings. Must be
able to play both traditional
and contemporary gospel.
Pay will be based upon
experience. Please send
resume to St Matthew Fust
Missionary Baptist Church,
703 Seminole Street Clear
water, FL 33755 or leave
voice message at (727) 4471569 to schedule an inter
view.

Psalm- 33

Wednesday, Noon Day

Harry

Christ
1135 37th Street South, St.

morning at the 10:30am wor
ship service.
Join us Easter Sunday
morning for Sunrise Service at
6am.
Weekly Calendar
Monday, Boy Scouts,
6:30pm; Lay, 6:30pm.
Triesday, Bible Study,
7pm.

Wanted:
Church Musician

The Lord '
looks down
from heaven,
He sees all
the sons of
men,,.

Antioch Church

All Nations Church of God By Faith
3000 -4th Avenue S. * St. Petersburg, Ft
327»5926 • 327-2656
Sunday School.................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.................
.11 a.m.
Night Worship .................. ....
......... 7 p.m.
Tuesday Bible Class..........................................................8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.......................................... 8p.m.
Friday Tarry Service .................... 8 p.m.:
Saturday Sabbath School..................................,11 a.rm

The youth will present the
Easter Program Sunday, Easter

Thy

Prayer Meeting
Prayer Tower Church OS God In

Pastor John A. Evans, Sr. one interested in joining us,
and the Friendship Missionary please contact the church;
Baptist Church family invite phone number (727) 906you to join us in our Sunday 8300, Monday through Riday,
Worship Services April 16th, 9am-3pm.
2000 and the forth coming
Weekly Events:
week. At 8am, the Deacons
Thursday, April 20th, 7will lead in Devotion, Prayer/ 8:45pm, Prayer/Praise Service
Praise Services. The Fellow and Bible Study; also, 7:45pm,
ship Choir will be in chaige of Youth Enrichment Hour.
the song services, the Fellow
Triesday, April 25th,
ship Ushers will greet you, and 6:30pm, Youth Ushers Min
Pastor Evans will preach tiie istry Meeting.
unadulterated Word of God.
Wednesday, April 26th,
Church School is held at 12noon, Noonday Bible
9:30am.
Study.
A second service is held at
Attention: Bread of Ufe
10:45am, opening with the Ministry serving lunch each
Minister of Music and Praise Wednesday, 12noon, to all
Team. In tiie afternoon at 4pm, needy in tiie community.
Auxiliary Day will be celebrat
The power of God: “The
ed. Your presence is very Lord knoweth how to deliver
important, so please plan to the godly out of temptations
attend.
and to reserve the unjust unto
Other news of importance: the day of judgement to be
A trip to Akron, Ohio, the date: .punished.” I Peter 2:9
May 26th, 27th and 28th. Any

Bethel A.M.E. Chureh

21st at 7pm as we celebrate

HE
■PEACEFUL ZIONHWI.B. CHURCH

Travelers
Rest
irtlnw’ Dart
----- f 1 .MB
.1 • <1_ Friendship MB

Early Morning Worship 7:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:30 a.m. -

Catholic Church

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. • All Male Bible Study Weds. 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study Monday 6:00 p.m.

2101 - 22nd Ave. S., St. Petersb urg

Vintage Bible Study Wednesday 11:00 a.m. -12 noon

If you would like to come to church and do not have a way,
call 327-0997.

Live Broadcast WRXB (Every Sunday 8:30 a.m.)
Tape Ministry • Bus Ministry

Sunday Services Are'At:

Need a tape of a service or transportation - Dial 894-1393

9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Gospel Choir

The Churqjj Where Everyone Is Welcome

("The church with a heart in the heart Of the city")

Sundays 7:45 a.m.

13

Father Callist Nyambo, Pastor
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Moore’s Chapel New Philadelphia
Reverend Marcus Buike
and Moore’s Chapel Church
family welcome you to their
services this 3rd Sunday in
April (the 16th) during both 8
and llam services. The 8am
sermon will be delivered by
Rev. Geraldine Gray. At 1 lam,
the sermon will be delivered
by Rev. Buike. Music will be
provided by the African Free
dom Singers, directed and
accompanied by Minister of
Music Michael Melvin. The
Children’s Choir will render
selections directed by Joye
Watkins, Rochelle Jones and
Simona Jones. The Stewardess
Board and the Junior Usher
Board will serve. For trans
portation to church, please
contact the Transportation
Ministry: Willie F. Bryant,
894-6067; Robert Golden,
867-0156, and Anthony
Macon, 328-0022.
Chuich School will begin
at 9:30am witii Superintendent
Mose Phillip Bell in charge.
Parents are asked to have their
children on time. Fbr trans
portation, please contact tiie
Transportation Ministty.
The Church School Easter
Program will be held Easter
Sunday at 9:30am. For your
child’s Easter speech, please
see Superintendent Mose Bell.
Moore’s Chapel’s Junior
Chuich Saturday Night Live
Program will be held April
15th at 7pm, Marva Joy
Watkins, Chairperson.
Moore’s Chapel will share

in Easter ‘Sonrise’ Service
with Rev. Harry Dawkins and
Bethel AME Church family,
hosted by Bethel, April 23rd,
6am.
Moore’s Chapel’s Revival
will be held May 15tii-19th.
The evangelist will be Rev
erend Samuel Green, Pastor of
St Maik AME Church, Orlan
do.
Services/Meetings/
Rehearsals:
Noon Day Prayer Ser
vices, Wednesday, 12noon.
Bible Study/Prayer Ser
vice, Wednesday, 7pm.
Steward Board Meeting,
Monday after the lst Sunday,
7pm.
Trustee Board Meeting,
Monday after the 2nd Sunday,
7pm.
Youth Choir Rehearsal
(ages
5-12),
Tuesdays,
5:30pm.
Inspirational Dance Group
Rehearsal,
Wednesday,
6:30pm.
Mass Choir Rehearsal,
Triesday before the lstand2nd
Sundays.
Inspirational
Choir
Rehearsal, Thursday before
the lst and 2nd Sundays.
Male Chorus Rehearsal,
Thursday before the 3rd and
4th Sundays.
W.M.S. Meeting, 6pm,
Wednesday after the lst Sun
day.
YRD. Meeting, 3rd Sun
days, 4pm.

All praises and thanksgiv
ing to God for’ answered
prayer! New Philadelphia
Church family is grateful for
divine intervention in the life
processes of its spiritual
growth and development.
Gratitude is collectively
expressed to God for His guid
ance and direction in accom
plishing His purpose through
New Philadelphia.
More praise is given to our
Lord Jesus Christ! Thanks is
expressed for the spiritually
satisfying experience of our
first convocation and fellow
ship on the land and income
property God has so blessed
New Philadelphia. A remnant
will again come together on
Friday for prayer and fellow
ship at 6pm.
Also on Friday evening,
Minister Aaron Gaskin will be
speaking to children and youth
of Greater Mount Zion AM.E.

Church. This lenten season
worship experience com
mences the onset of Passion
Week with observance of
Palm Sunday weekend. This
service is open to the public.
Men of church family are
requested to be at church prop
erty site by 1:30pm Saturday.
Purpose of this gathering is to
receive another donated bless
ing to church’s future. It is
important that male leadership
will continue to grow and
mature as a vital oigan in
God’s “remnant” at New
Philadelphia.
A service of confirmation
will be part of children and
youth worship for Palm Sun
day. The licensing of Minister
Gaskin will be conferred dur
ing mid-moming praise. The
ordained leadership of New
Philadelphia welcomes Aaron
to its Pastoral Ministry.

Mt. Zion
Progressive Baptist

Breakthrough Christian
Center------------------------Tonight, tonight, tonight
(Thursday) is a special “Praise,
Worship and Healing Service”
at 7:30pm. Come and experi, ence a higher dimension of
God’s power and glory as the
presence of God fills the tem
ple. You will be blessed
beyond your expectations. A
“fiee” praise and worship tape
will be available (1 per family
- Thursday only!). This service
was postponed from last week
to this week (13th).
Join us every Sunday
morning from 6-6:30am on
WRXB 1590AM for an excit
ing time of praise and worship
with “Breakthrough.” It’s ajoy
to be able to share witii you our
Praise and Worship Seivices.
Join us Sunday for Adult
Sunday School from 1010:50am with Associate Pastor
Nathaniel Hearns, Jr. Youth

Sunday School will resume in
a few weeks with Associate
Pastor Nicky Zellner.
You’re welcome to join us
for a Dynamic “Power Break
through Service” at llam, and
“Night of Prophecy” at
7:30pm with Pastor Glenn
ministering in both services.

Play, ‘Innocent Blood,’ on
Sunday, April 23rd, 2000 at

please plan to attend the New
Members Banquet immedi
ately following the 10am ser
vice. This banquet will be held

Be sure and tune in to WTAN
1340 AM from 4:30-5pm
every Sunday evening with
“Breakthrough.”
Tuesday and Thursday
(18th and 20) at 7:30pm, there
will be two powerful Word
Explosions! You don’t want to
miss these services!
See you at Breakthrough,
1940 49th Street South, SL
Pete, 33707. CaU us at (727)
321-4986/888-447-PRAY
(7729) or fax us at (727) 3213937. Come as you are - no
dress code!

congregation cordially invite
the community to come wor
ship with them and help sup
port the youth of our church
and our future.
All those joining the
Zion family will receive the
Right Hand of Fellowship,
Sunday, April 30th, 2000. If

ML

each quarter for new members
only.
For more information
regarding the above activities,
times of services or other pro
grams at ML Zion, please visit
tiie church at 955 20th Street
South, SL Petersbuig, or call
the church secretaiy at (727)
8944311, ext 208.
If you need a ride to
chuich, please call 821-0041
or 327-9197.

you or anyone you know have

The Family That Prays
Together Stays Together

New Hope Baptist Church First. Mt. Zion
Palm Sunday and Good Fri
day

Dr. Alvin Moore and the
New Hope family invite you
to Palm Sunday services
beginning at 9am: Church
School followed by 10:30 ser
vices with Dea. William Shep
herd and the Deacons’ Min
istry in chaige of devotion. Sis.
Rubye Pearson and tiie Male
Chorus will render the praise
and worship services. Dr.
Moore will deliver the Bread
of Life, which assures us that
in tiie hours that we may con

sider to be our darkest call
upon the light, the life, the
love, tiie wisdom, the power
and the peace of God that is
always with and within you.

Jesus did!
In honor of Holy Week,
Good Friday services begin at
7pm where Pastor Moore will

deliver the message, ‘Tt’s Fri
day Now, But Sunday Is Com
ing” and Dea. William Sim
mons, Bro. Richard Martin
and the New Hope family
have prepared a bountiful ban
quet blessing. All auxiliaries
and members are asked to
serve.

There is no need to make

excuses, for they only limit the
good that can come to you.
Rather, let your prayer be:
“Thank you God for drawing
me closer to You!”
May His peace be with
you until we meet again.

Baptist Cnurch
"Church of The Open Door"

St, Petersburg, FL

Sunday School 9:30 a,m. Morning Worship 8:00 a.m. & 11 :OO a.m.
Wed. NBC/AWANA/Bible Study/

Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
GRACE
FELLOWSHIP
CENTRAL

Except God build the
house they labor in
vain that build it.
Ps. 127:1

F

E
L
L

GRACE
SERVICE
Sunday School
9:30 - 10:30
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 6:30
Wed. - Pray 7:00
Bible Study 7:30

Sat. Noon Day Prayer Hour

Come Worship With
the First Baptist Family

Church Services
8:00 a.m. .....................Morning Service
9:45 a.m.............Sunday School
11:00 a.m. .........Worship Service
5:00 p.m. :................ .B.T.U.

4240 Central Avenue • St. Petersburg,;FL 33711 • (813) 328-9412

Praise & Prayer 7:00 p.m.
Thurs. Midday Bible Study
12:00 noon - 1 :OO p.m.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

1121 22nd Street So., St. Petersburg, FL
Rev. Wallace Elliott, Pastor

GRACE FELLOWSHIP CENTER

(727) 327-0554

3144 Third Avenue south

Missionary Baptist Church

"The Little Church Where
Everybody Is Somebody”

Bethel Metropolitan

First Baptist Institutional Church

Rev. Wayne G. Thompson, Pastor

become a part of tiie ML Zion
family between November 1st,
1999 and April 30th, 2000,

4pm. The play is being pre
sented by the Youth Church.
As usual, Easter Sunday is the
traditional “Casual Sunday” at
Mt Zion. Pastor Louis Mur
phy, church auxiliaries and

3455 - 26th Avenue South • St. Petersburg, FL 33711

Phone: 323-7518

ML Zion Progressive Mis
sionary Baptist Church will be
sponsoring their annual Easter

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.

CENTER
O

Phone

W

(813) 328-9412
NURSERYAND
CHILDREN’S
CHURCH
AVAILABLE

S
H
I

P

Pastor Leonard Wilson • Phone: 536-1890

Faith Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church
1800 - 18th Avenue S., St. Petersburg, FL
Reg. Bragg L. Turner, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
• Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Membership Training 5 p.m.
Bible Study & Prayer
Meeting Tuesday 7 p.m.
“The Church That's Moving Forward Together"

ELIM Seventh-Day
Adventist
801
- 6th Avenue S., St. PetChurch
ersbuig, FL 33712
(813) 894-5246 / 823-1619
SATURDAYS
SabbatnghWorshi
Schoolp:: 911amam
Morni
Youth Hour:Sunset
1 Hour Before
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 PM
LEWIS W. EDWARDS
M.A., M.DIV., D. Min.
Pastor-Counselor

ELIM Junior Academy & Day Care Center

St. Jokn M igpionaxy Baptist Ckurck
1500 N. Penney!.vania Avenue
Clearwater, Florida 33616

Travelers Rest

Ckurck Pko ne: 443-1945

Missionary Baptist Church

Parsonage: 446-6056

Rev. Fleming Tarver, P&ptoi
rSunJay Services
>unday Sckool .............................................................................................................. 9:30 a'.m.
SunJa
Morning Worskip........................................................................ ............................ 11:00 a.m.

2183 - 22nd Avenue South
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Church Phone: 822-4869
Residence: 824-6021

Baptist Training Union ....................................................... .................... ...
.5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship i..................................................................... ..................................6:00 p.m.
Services
BiLle Class Monday, 7:00 p.m.
J?rayer Meeting & Bikle Study, Wed nesday 7:00 p.:
The Jiurch whe.
where everybody is somebody
hody and Christ is JL

Mid-Morning Worship Service . . . .10:45 a.m.
Sunday School.......................... . . .. -9:30 a.m.
Prayer/Praise Service (Wednesday) . .7:00 p.m.

ani

Rev. Donald
F. Browne

Mt. Zion Primitive
Baptist Church

"WE ARE THE CHURCH WHERE CHRIST IS THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION"

10th Street Church Of God
207 - 10th Street North, St. Petersburg, FL
Sunday School...................................................... ... z .9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .............................. ........................11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting/
Bible Study .................................................................. 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship (1st & 3rd‘Sunday)............ 6:00 p.m.

3700 22nd Avenue S. • 321-0020
Elder Clarence L. Warren, Pastor

Sunday School .................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . .1.. .11:00 a.m.
The church where everyone is welcome & the Spirit of Christ lives.
TSE

Stewart-Isom

Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church

M emorial

1820 Walton Street S., St. Pete, FL 33712

International Headquarters, Anderson, Indiana

(813) 327-0593

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. • Morning Worship: 11:00
a.m.

Greater Gt. Paul
Missionary Baptist Church

Bible Study: Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Rev.. Calvin Hopkins

532 33rd Street S. • St. Petersburg, FL
Sunday School............................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ... 6 p.m.
Baptist Training Union 5 p.m.
Tuesday Night
General Bible Study
Thursday Night Prayer
Meeting & Teachers Meeting

Rev. Clyde Wil iams We welcome you at all times.

955 - 20th Street South
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Phone: 894-4311
Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service: 8:00 a.m. • 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting: 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study: 8:00-9:00 p.m.
(Adult and Youth)

Also offering free lunch, day care,
after school care, private school.

To

God Be The Glory’

Galilee Missionary
Baptist Ckurck

Pastor Louis M.
Murphy, Sr. .

505n-g35thWorshi
Streetp..........
S. • St. Petersburg,
FL • 327-3186
Morni
......
8:00 a.a.mm..
Sunday
School
............................9:30
MiBaptid-Morni
nngingWorshi
p ...............11:00
a.m.
s
t
Trai
Uni
o
n
...
.
..
5:00
p.m.
BiCoupl
ble esStudy/Prayer
ServiSunday)
ce .....Thursday
7:30 p.m.
p.m.
Mi
n
i
s
try
(3rd
.........6:00
Comejoin us at the Church where everyone is Welcomel

Rev Earnest Jonea, Pastor
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'Share Of Tampa Bay' Reduces The
Cost Of Food--------------------------------by Norman E. Jones, II

Greater St. Paul
Sunday, April 9th, 2000

was Youth Sunday at Greater
St. Paul, with youth conduct
ing the services. They sang
praise to our Lord with enthu
siasm! The sermon was
brought by Pastor Clyde
Williams with a message to

young and old on the subject,
“Instructions to Children and
Parents.” This power-packed
sermon asked questions and
directed us to God’s Word for
the answers.
The Youth Department is
doing great things! Weekly
rehearsals are being held for

our Easter Pageant. Please
contact Sis. Wanda Thurman
for details.
Hats off to Bro. Marcus
Lee, who was chosen to jour
ney to Bakersfield, CA to play
basketball for the Police Ath
letic League in PAL National
2000 Basketball Tournament!
Marcus is the son of Anthony
and Barbara Lee.
Don’t forget members Galilee M.B. Church at
3:30pm Sunday, April 16th,
for All Missions Fellowship
Hour.
See you in church Sunday!

’’There Is No
District Like The St.
Petersburg
District! ”------- -------The SL Petersburg District
of the Tampa, Florida Confer
ence welcomes you to share in
their Spring Revival, April
23rd-27th, 7:45pm, hosted by
Reverend Marcus Burke and
Moore’s Chapel Church fami
ly. Moore’s Chapel is located
at 3037 Fairfield Ave. South,
St Petersburg. Prayer service
begins nightly at 7pm.
Pastors of (he ‘sizzling’ SL
Petersburg District are:
• Rev. Harry Dawkins,
Bethel AME Church, SL Pete.
• Rev. Clarence Williams,
Mt Zion AME Church, SL
Pete.
• Rev. J. B. Keel, ML Olive
AME Church, Clearwater.

Hollinsworth, Ml Moriah
AME Church, Tarpon Springs.
• Rev. Gene Jones, Ml
Zion AME Church, Port
Tampa.

• Rev. Hadley, Allen Tem
ple AME Church, Brooksville.
• Rev. J. D. Johnson, SL
James AME Church, Clearwa
ter.
• Rev. Green, St. Paul
AME Church, Safety Harbor.
• Rev. Jerome Alexander,
SL James AME Qiurch, Inver
ness.
• Rev. Cassie Taylor,
Bethel
AME
Church,
Dunedin.
• Rev. Walter Lassiter, ML
Zion AME Church, Mundon

• Rev. Marcus Burke,
Moore’s
Chapel
AME

Hill,FL.

Church, St. Pete.

Pleasant AME Church, Key

• Rev. Charles Caldwell,
SL Andrews AME Church,
Palmetto.
• Rev. Bellamy, ML Zion
AME Church, (Hyde Parke),

stone, FL.

Tampa.

•

Rev.

Charles

Emmanuel Christian
Fellowship Church
“The rod and reproof give
wisdom: but a child left to
himself bringeth his mother to
shame.” Proverbs 29:15
Minister L. C. Houston
allowed the Lord to use him
for His glory as he spoke the
Word of God on Sunday. The
youth as well as the adults
were blessed by the Word of
God. Our prayers are witii
Minister Houston.
You are invited to worship

with us on this Sunday, April
16th. Sunday School will
begin at 9:30am with the Sun
day School substitute teachers
in chaige of the classes. The
Word of God will be brought
forth by the Pastor, and every
one is welcome to share in the
services with us.
. We thank God for our vis
iting friends. Please come
again. To God be the glory for
the things He has done!

Evangelistic
Spring Harvest
Come one, come all on Everyone is welcome to
Sunday, April 15th, 2000 from attend.
1:30 until 3:30pm, and be spir
This Evangelistic Service
itually fed with prayer, praise, is sponsored by Greater Morn
worship and preaching. Come ing Star Baptist Church, Arch
expecting a great move of God Bishop Clarence Davis, Pastor,
and the manifestation of the and the Christian Generation
Holy Spirit. There will be Cente of HOPE. Outreach
food, clothing, and something Mission, Church No. 2, Apos
special for the children and tle
Clarice
Pennington,
youth.
Founder.
This Evangelistic Spring
Also, Sunday night ser
Harvest will take place on .tiie vices will be held at the Chris
grounds of the Qiristian Gen tian Generation Center of
eration Cente of HOPE., at H.OPE., 1434 Prescott Street
1434 Prescott Street Soutii, SL South, SL Petersbuig, begin
Petersburg, located between ning Sunday, April 16th, 2000
16th Street South and 15th at 6:30pm, located at the same
Avenue South. There is no address of the Evangelistic
chaige, so come and be Service. A place that counts
blessed by attending this spirit- . people, because people counL
filled, pre-resurrection service.

Sunday,

al center, libraiy renovation

student center/residence hall/
conference facility, renova

and expansion, a new campus

tions to McKay auditorium to
become tiie new College of
Business, a chapel/intercultur-

entryway, a parking garage,
renovations to historic Plant
Hall and new furnishings, and
academic technologies.

HIRES

Those who are unkind fail

to find peace in their minds.
It is not the road that leads

See What Your
Rent Can Buy

us to our destination, but our
ambition, physical and mental
condition.

Owning your own home is more affordable than you think. And
with today’s low interest rates, buying a home rather than renting may
be the smartest move you can make.

For a man to be his best, he
must change his conscious
ness.

Loans To Fit Your Budget.
Let Northern Trust show you just how easy it can be for you to
buy a home. In addition to offering competitive rates and flexible
loan terms, we’ll work with you to determine the down payment
and monthly mortgage amounts that fit your budget. In fact, we’ll
pre-qualify you at no cost. And if you qualify, we’ll even pay up
to $500 of your closing costs *

Presents

An Evening of Song
Featuring

Janice Nunn-Nelson

Call Today.
Find out just how affordable owning a home can be for you.
Call Nancy Comingore in St. Petersburg at 727-895-1700 or in Tampa
at 813-277-0900.

(Former Lead Singer With The Tampa Mass Choir)

Along With

Hill join other members of tiie

Tim Dillenger

Special Guests
LP Richardson Ensemble
Sanford • Florida

Derrick Isham & The Messengers In Christ

Kenneth E. Hyatt, Chairman
Board of Trustees; Rick

and
Bethel Community Mass Choir

Northern Trust

Saturday • April 29, 2000
7:00 p.m.

lion to $80 million. The UT
Board of Trustees felt the
increase positively reflected
the community support of UT.

Save
Water

- George Santayana

Bethel Community Baptist Church

these people.
The Martinezes and Mf.

new and renovated facilities, to

We must welcome the future,
remembering that soon it will be the
past; and we must respect the past,
remembering that once it was all that
was humanly possible.

dPaLm ^Sunday

include a new multipurpose

campaign goal.
Support of the Tampa
community has been a lifetime
commitment for each one of

The funding efforts have
enabled the University to add

operation for over a decade
and is sponsored by The
Tampa Bay United Methodist
Centers and the Tampa Elec
tric Company Energy Pro
gram.

/ 6tlx, Li

Largo.
• Rev. Raleigh Allen, ML
Olive AME Chuich, Rubonia.
• Rev. Keturah Pittman, SL

will share the leadership role to
assist the University in reach
ing the $80 million capital

Thomas; and Jeny Dingle.
Ihe University of Tampa
recently increased its Capital
Campaign goal from $40 mil

in order to qualify to buy the
food atareduced price. Food is
distributed once a month.
The program has been in

• Rev. Roosevelt Parker,
Green Chapel AME Church,

Martinez along with Benjamin
Hill IH will co-chair the Major
Gifts division. Together they

Capital Campaign Committee
comprised of Al and Beverly
Austin, Co-Chairs; Vincent J.
Naimoli, Leads Gift Chair,

Participants are required to
volunteer for at least two hours

• Rev. Bessie Mohead, ML

Community Leaders To
Share Leadership Of UT'
Major Gifts Campaign
are adding their support to The
University of Tampa’s dynam
ic Capital Campaign team.
Governor Bob and Mary Jane

munity-based program that
makes the cost of food afford
able to low and moderate
income residents in Central
Florida counties.
Several SL Petersbuig resi
dents took home split chicken
breasL sirloin beef tips, ground
turkey, peppercorn seasoned
turkey deli meaL ham gourmet
stuffing, frozen com, cabbage,
carrots, romaine lettuce, yel
low onions, baking potatoes,
spinach, mangos, honey tan
gerines and pears at a cost of
only $14.00.

addEmLndssi:

Mark AME Church, SL Pete.

TAMPA - Three Tampa
leading community members

ST. PETERSBURG Share of Tampa Bay is a com

100 Second Avenue South
St. Petersburg

The Palladium

425 North Florida Avenue
Tampa

253 5th Avenue North
St. Petersburg
THEME:

LET/ PRAISE THE
LORD IM SONG
Tickets: Adults *!0.00 Children Under 12 ’5.00
For More Information Call 896-6722 ext. 21
Tickets Available At The Church Office Monday - Friday 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Or By Calling The Above Number.

*Limited-time offer.

Member
FDIC

Standard credit qualifications apply. Northern Trust Bank
of Florida N. A. and Northern Trust of Florida Corporation are subsidiaries
of Northern Trust Corporation, Chicago.
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Ebony Scholars On
The Ivlove

IM 1H

From Page. 1

Rambling
With
Charles Howard
"Yesterday has gone, forget it.
Today is here, use it.
Tomorrow may not come,
So don't wait on it."

896-2152

STRETCH A DOLLAR

“Instant Pool for Your Gar
den,” Arthur Glowka, Popular

POND POWER!

Science, August 1975, pages

MORE UNIQUE WAYS TO

Tameka Francis
Gibbs High School
Tameka Simone Francis
is a senior at Gibbs High
School. While at Gibbs, Tame
ka participates in various clubs
such as FBLA, STEP, FEA,
and Inroads. In her spare time,
Tameka volunteers at John
Hopkins Middle School as a
tutor. After high school, she
plans to attend Florida State
University to major in Busi
ness. Tameka resides with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Francis.
Adrian Evette Carr is a
senior at the Center for
Advanced Technologies at

Danielle Williams
Gibbs High School

Adrian E. Carr
Lakewood High School
Lakewood High School. After
graduation, she plans to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Carr.
Danielle Alicia Williams

Florida A&M University, to
major in Business. When she

is a senior at Gibbs High
School. Besides participating
in activities at her school such
as FBLA, NHS, Gibbs Cheer
leading, and the Eco Qub, she
is also a part of Inroads talent

is not busy being a customer
service manager at Winn
Dixie, she participates in vari
ous clubs such as Inroads,
S TEP, the Multicultural Qub,
SGA, and Who’s Who Among
American High School Stu
dents. Besides being involved
in clubs that benefit her, she
also tries her best to help others
by tutoring students at
Bradley’s Educational Center.
Adrian is a bright future schol

pool, and The First Baptist
Institutional Chuich Choir and
Youth Group. After high
school, Danielle plans to
attend the University of Cen
tral Florida to major in Busi
ness Administration. Danielle
resides with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dannie Williams.

ar, and resides with her parents,

2 File For
Boyd Hill Nature Park
District
Offering Spring Break
From Page. 1

lives in Gulfport. Though he is
new to the local political scene,
Nadel, who is white, said he
was elected to the Brookline
(Mass.) Limited Town Meet
ing for two terms in the 1970s.
He said he’ll pursue the peti
tion route to qualify in the race,
canvassing the district for the
required 1,300 signatures of
registered voters.
“I want to give back
something to the community
based on my experience,” he
said Tuesday.

Ihe idea of going to sin
gle-member districts was
championed as a means of get
ting a minority candidate elect
ed to the commission, which

Nature Camp —■
ST. PETERSBURG Boyd Hill Nature is offering a
special five-day camp for chil

with exciting activities includ
ing animal and plant studies,
nature hikes, games, crafts and

dren in kindeigarten or first
grade during the spring break,

wildlife observation.
Spring Break Camp appli
cations are available at: Boyd

April 17th-21st Pre-registra
tion is required. The camp will
be 9am to 4pm daily. Extend
ed care is also available. With
extended care, the camp will
be 8am to 5p daily.
Each day will be filled

Faith Zulu, El-Amin was
given a warm reception by
the entire tribe of villagers.
King Zwelithini is a sev
enth generation descendant
to the original Shaka Zula,
King of the Zula Tribe. ElAmin was treated royally
himself, as invited guest to
the presidential palace to
actually have dinner and
discuss the many issues
plaguing Africa with the
King and his family. Some
of those issues were educa
tion, HIV/AIDS, agricul
ture, foreign investments

chances of Blacks and other

be staged by the Depart day, April 13th-15th, at
ment of Speech, Theatre ' 8pm and Sunday, April
and Dance in association 16th at 2pm.
For further information,
with the University’s musi
please
call (813) 253-3333,
cal theatre program. More
than 35 extremely talented ext. 3499.

From Page. 1

sting.
Harris ran for the seat in
1998 and despite overwhelm
ing support from mainly Black

renewed vigor in its academic
programs, updated its campus

soutii St Petersbuig precincts,
it was whites who helped get

prepared for ambitious fund
raising - all embodied in a con
solidated, five-year strategic
plan to be unveiled later this
year.

master plan, foiged a new
commitment to the arts, and

Pye Young

claims El-Amin. So many
areas are still undeveloped;
people are still living in
huts, have no proper
sewage and drainage; not
sure where their next meal
will come from. Clothes,
shoes and perishables are
in very high demand over
there and the conditions
are deplorable.” King
Zwelithini has agreed to
enter into this joint venture
with El-Amin and Aziz and
has committed to provide
65% of that venture.
Before his return to the
States, El-Amin met with
representatives of the Ron
Brown Commerce Depart
ment and received a good
endorsement for the trade

Natal.
For further details or to
obtain additional informa
tion, call One Nation
Enterprises, Inc. at (813)
928-6438 or write to One
Nation Enterprises, Inc.,
5802 A. Fowler Avenue,
Suite 110, Tampa, FL.
Deadline for considered
participation is July 15th,
2000.

We Welcome
Your Letters
To the Editor

Surgeon General Satcher

FAST
TAX
REFUNDS
24 to 48
Hrs.

dates running in that race. Both

guides.

are Republicans.

BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT!

UNDCLL MAZDA will get you financed or...

*1.000!

Bankruptcy
Repo (More than 11)
Slow Pay

Current commissioners

Ifthe boom passed you by and left your credit a wreck don’t worry.
YOU CAN BUY A NEW OR LATE MODEL PREVIOUSLY OWNED CAR!!!

Oct 3 scheduled as a run-off
election date.

it’s because we’re too polite.”
Until next week, Jump To
It!

page 154.

READING IS VITAMINS
FOR THE MIND

<JrI

n
to
Honrs
of
Operation;

—
'peatotnittp —
De-Stress Express
CATHY MOULTON
Massage Therapist, MA 0017123
■i

Call For Appointment

NEED IS
.JOBCall Now For Your <727>344J3441 -800-NEWSTART
KOt/

(1-800*639-7827)

85054m

American Sunday
Plate Catering™
A service of

Atwater's Hospitality, Inc.

Office Parties
Reunions • Weddings

727-344-5415

727-438-8206 (pager)
727-344-4255 (fax)
”CWe a M4emo/ig”

Any Credit Problem

Harris and Baibara Sheen
Todd have two more years in
their terms before having to
face the voters in their respec

Myron B. Patterson

demanded tiie woman.
A smile on her face, the
clerk calmly replied, “Perhaps

~~

(727) 896-1040 • Fax (727) 896-1041

tion for contested districts with

took the woman’s grumpy
complaints in stride, but one
day she went too far. ‘Why is
it I never manage to get what I
ask for in your shop?”

Monday 9 a.m. to* 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
^JZHE'
SIZZLING
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. HOTTEST
STYLES
Closed Sunday
LOOKS

Confidentiality
& Professionalism
Guaranteed.
Tried us
lately?
Come
experience
the difference!

$1000 guarantee will be
based on down payment

A woman who frequented
a small antique shop rarely
purchased anything, but
always found fault with the
merchandise and prices. The
manager and her sales cleik

New York, Ballantine, 1973,

MAKING
WAVES

"Poised to Possess the Future"

Pre-Approval

Goins and Willene Mack.

Call for Appointment * Walk-Ing Welcome

Beverland are the two candi

tive at-laige districts.
Sept 5 is the primary elec

ferro, Alvin Wynn, Jr., Queen
Ethel Williamson, Edwin (Jay)
Osborne, Jr., Joan Bliss, A.T.

SHIRLEY BROWN - Stylist/Owner '

Sykes and his wife, Belinda
Sykes, are the head spiritual

Michael Talbert

Stockton, Charles Newsome,
ShequiraA. Gammage, Char
lotte E. Reid, Francis T. Talia

1717 - 1st Ave. N., St. Pete 33713
(727) 827-3951 • (727) 827-0679

1245 Central Avenue
St. Petersburg, FL 33705

In District 5, incumbent
Republican commissioner
Karen Seel is currently run
ning unopposed. The Dis
trict 6 race so far has former
state Rep. John Morroni nin
ning on the Republican ticket
and Tony Antonious of Redington Shores is the Democrat

ion, Northern Pacific Region
Edition, John Gardner, ed.

14th-19th: Michael Reece,
LaShanda Glenn, Ruby Shan
non, Tamara N. Williams, T.C.

tfis Sntiis tjamifu

From Page. 1
Ms. Young is a member of
Bethel Community Baptist
Church, where Pastor Manuel

lican Bob Stewart seeking to
maintain his incumbency.
In District 4, former
School Board member Susan
Latvala and Jerald “Jerry”

halfway with soil, plant your
lilies, add an inch or two of
sand, fill with water, and place
the stones around tiie brim.
An attractive, inexpensive
pool can be constructed of
heavy vinyl sheeting from
your hardware store. Place the
vinyl in a depression, place
stones around edges to hold in
place, add dirt near the bottom,
plant lilies, fill with water, add
fish as desired.
For further infonnation:
“The Barrel Lily Pool,”
The Naturalist’s Almanac and
Environmentalist’s Compan

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Today, April 13th, Lillie
Stewart, Beverly Grimsley,
and Tyree McClendon. April

and <zAfaif d ais. foi

THE NEW COLLICO
:. EFF-------------- —

an old barrel, some soil, water
lilies, a little sand, and some
flat stones for a border. Dig a
hole and place the barrel in it
flush with the ground, fill

*****

£,ci.afizincj in tfz

ebration. The event is open to
the public, but seating is limit
ed, so please call (813) 9746603 to RSVP.

NEWS ’
DEADLINE IS|
4 PM
MONDAY,

tives.
For this one, all you need is

108-109.

SHIRLEY'S BEAUTY
PALACE

'torium.
Satcher’s visit is part of the
college’s 15th anniversary cel

Thursday through Satur

Fisk

October
26th-29th,
2000 is the date scheduled
for the next trip to Africa
and El-Amin, who repre
sents One Nation Enter
prises, Inc., is inviting
interested individuals to
the Import/Export Trade
Mission to South Africa,
Johannesburg, Capetown,
Durban apd Kwazulu

TAMPA - U.S. Suigeon
General David Satcher, M.D.,
Ph.D., will discuss his top pri
orities for a balanced commu
nity health system at 9:30am,
Wednesday, April 19th, at the
University of South Florida
College of Public Health Audi-

students and faculty mem
bers will perform in the
show, to be presented

based upon the comic strip
characters of Al Capp-will

TAMPA - Li’l Abner,

mission.

and other health problems
affecting Africa. “Poverty
in South Africa is like
you’ve never seen before,”

Surgeon General To Speak At USF

University Of Tampa
To Present "Li’l
Abner''

tiie district plan felt that atlarge voting precluded the

him elected.
Ihe Nov. 7 election for
county commission is for five
seats. One at-large district has
current commissioner Repub

economics become more
stable, we can become bet
ter trading partners and our
ties would be strength
ened,” El-Amin believes.
Welcomed by King
Goodwill Zwelithini’s hos
pitality party, and Queen

try Qub Way Soutii, St. Peters
buig, FL 33705.
For further information,
please call Boyd Hill Nature
Paik at (727) 893-7326.

the hit musical comedy-

Bruce Tyndall who resigned
when he was chaiged in a drug

ious markets. As Africa’s

Hill Nature Park, 1101 Coun

until three years ago was an
all-white body.. Proponents of

minorities being elected.
However, it was at-laige
votes, mainly white, that elect
ed the county’s lone Black
commissioner Calvin Harris.
He was appointed in 1997 to
fill out tiie unexpired term of

If you’d like to have a
small fish pond or lily pool in
your garden or lawn, but can’t
see putting out $200 for a pro
fessional job, try one of these
low-cost do-it-yourself alterna

Support the New Dream
Economic Empowerment
Support "Ybur” Businesses
We serve you
with
Dignity & Respect
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Louise Graham Regeneration
Center Hires New People-------

ST. PETER6B1JRG
by
Bob Gilder
l

TOGETHER

Creating "STARS" On
The Job
;-------- »—
Success Training and
Retention Services ($TAR$) is
an innovative employment
readiness training program that
prepares inexperienced, unem
ployed or underemployed peo
ple to successfully enter the
work force and become self

uates with appropriate woik
attire. (Interested parties can
donate clothing that is in good
condition.) For at least two

sufficient
The Pinellas County Paiks
Department
developed
$TAR$ (Success Training and
Retention Services) in coordi
nation with the City of St

years, graduates receive fol
low-up services that include
individual counseling, job
coaching, life management
skills woikshops and more.
The $TAR$ program held

minorities full franchise. To
put a plan in force, these
locales must clear it in advance
with the Department.

Petersbuig, Challenge 2001,
the WAGES Coalition, and

its first woikshop in Septem
ber, 1999. To date, 85 percent

Pinellas County.
Participants complete an

of all participants complete the

The court has now turned
this important statute on its

intensive, three-week work

Doug Jamerson

Heads Up
Hillsborough

Alvin Green

Percell Noble

by Doug Jamerson
For more than three
decades, the votes in Hillsbor
ough County have been
assured that the past practice of
intentionally denying and
delaying black people from

Carlos Sorey

Thomas Godfrey
ST. PETERSBURG-As
Louise Graham Regeneration
Center continues to grow,
additional qualified staff ate
needed to keep the facility
humming along. Four of its

years; Laurita Ford, 9 years;
Gregory Keys, 8 years; Her
bert Cunington, 7 years; Wal
ter King, 4 years; Charlie Blos
som, 7 years; and Jimmie
Whitefield, 7 years.

ver).
Some of the employees
who have been at Louise Gra
ham Regeneration Center for a

newest employees are: Carlos
Sorrey (baling machine opera
tor), Alvin Green (mainte
nance and repairs), Percell
Noble (foric lift operator), and
Thomas Godfrey (truck dri-

considerable period of time
include: Gloria Dandy, 21

How To Drive A Computer
ST. PETERSBURG - In
the interest of increasing com
puter literacy and generating
computer related opportunities
for the St Petersbuig Chal
lenge 2001 area, a minority
non-profit oiganization, Soutii
St. Petersbuig Computer
Empowerment Program, Inc.
has been created.
Currently, tiie program has
three labs under development
with plans to expand the labs
to all churches and other social
oiganizations that have the
desire and commitment to cre
ate and maintain a computer
lab and to provide tiie associat

12noon. Seats are limited to
ten per class. Please call (727)
321-6840 to reserve your seat.
Listed below are the class
es that are available:
Wednesday: Isaac McKin
ney, Facilitator, Database
Administrator, Anderson Con
sulting Solution Works - Win
dows 95; What is Windows
95; Key terms and definitions;
Pull down menus; Buttons;
Bars boxes; Folders and Files;

sages; Excel; Getting started

Lost files and folders; Cut,
Paste and Clipboard; Cus

(Bus, Ring, Star); Access
Methods (Ethernet, TokenRing, FDDI); Interoperability;
TCP/IP Basics; and Network

tomizing Windows; Star But
ton; Accessories; Running old
DOS programs; Error Mes-

basic; Adding drawing and
graphics; Multimedia and Web

Associates.

support; Delivering presenta
tion; and Programmability.

needed, please call (727) 3216840.

ing plans in certain jurisdic
tions with a histoiy of denying

using the ballot box in local,
state and national elections
would undergo the “pre-clear:
ance” process.

ion, Justice Antonin Scalia
held that a discriminatory pur

‘Pre-clearance” envisions
that a jurisdiction that enacts

pose is not enough to trigger a
federal veto. Now, before jus

redistricting changes with the
goal of diluting minority votes

tice can act, it must find that the
dilution of minority voting

should be blocked from doing
so.
In early Febiuary with little
fan fare or media attention, the
U.S. Supreme Court, in what
the Washington Post titled,
“The Court’s Stingy Reading
of the Voting Rights Acts
Amounts To ARollback,” nul
lified one of the principal stan
dards that has been used to
enforce the Voting Rights Act
of 1965.
In a case from Bossier
Parish, Louisiana, the school
board, with a long histoiy of
seeking to frustrate desegrega
tion efforts, moved to adopt a
redistricting plan that clearly
seemed intended to prevent the
emeigence of a black majority
district
Since passage of the Vot

power is intended not only to
discriminate, but to leave

ing Rights Act tiie Justice
Department has had the
authority to review redistrict-

head. In a 5-4 majority opin

minority voters witii less vot
ing power than they had before
the change. We must now
prove that water is wet!!
Writing for the minority,
Justice David Souter opined,
“Executive and judicial offi
cers of the United States will
be forced to pre-clear illegal
and unconstitutional voting
schemes patently intended to
perpetuate discrimination.
It is most interesting that
this ruling be made just as a;
new census is about to bring
about a round of redistricting
in jurisdictions to which the
Voting Rights Act mainly
applies.
Things that make you go,
Hmmm! Oh by the way, with
Justice Scalia writing for the
majority, where do you think
Clarence Thomas was??

If further information is

DESIGN!

LARGE SHRIMP

MARKET & RESTAURANT

$13.99

323-4840
fc & C Hair Dfsign

321-6802
ft'oci's Hair Siudio
I
328-1900

400 -

,

Easter "EggStravaganza”

§3
Sunday... Gone Fishin'
SkjA/HEKE THE LOCALS E3UY

you ever feel frustrated that
those new shrubs you plant

eveiy year just don’t last? It’s
quite possible that you are
going against tiie natural grain
of your backyard environment
Boyd Hill Nature Park’s new
five week program, Backyard
Conservation, is targeted to

learning what your backyard
has to offer.
Understanding your soil
and water availability can save

ES68ENTT1AL^m

MID PENINSULA SEAFOOD
K
gfe

ST. PETERSBURG-Do

447-3090

Conservation program will be
offered on Satuidays, starting
at 2pm, April 29th through
May 27th. The program offers
expert speakers each week,
hands on presentations, an

opportunity to test your soil,
infonnation packets, and
plants to take home.
Interested? You may Sign
up at the Information Booth at
Boyd Hill Nature Paik, 1101
Country Qub Way Soutii.
For more information, call
(727)893-7326.

*

Angela's Hair Safari

k

Boyd Hill Nature Park
Presents Back Yard
Conservation —-------

You Can Find These Products At These Locations:

FULL POUND

Wednesday and Thursday will
start at 7pm. Classes for adults
held on Saturday will start at

and behavioral skills necessaiy The next woikshop orientation
to obtain, survive and advance is May 5th, with the threeon tiie job.
week workshop beginning
Once the students have May 8th. For more informa
successfully completed the tion, caU (727) 5504150.
three-week course, they

Professional Hair Care Products

jjpAKi a's Hair Affair

49th St South
St. Petersburg, FL
327-3309
323-3309
Mon.-Sat. 11 AM to 9 PM

woikshop, and 98 percent are
placed in jobs. After six
shop that focuses on improv months on the job, an average
ing negative behaviors that of 80 percent of the graduates
hinder success. Trainers take a are still employed.
“no nonsense, tough love”,
Eligible participants must
approach with the students. be at least 18 years old and
The end result explains Pro meet household income guide
gram Director Deborah A. lines. Ahigjh school diploma or
Godfrey, is a valued employee GED is not required. The pro
who has developed the people gram is open to ex-offenders.

you time, money, and a lot of
frustration. The Backyard

SHRIMPLY
TERRIFIC!

will be held on Wednesday,

es listed below are for nine
modules at a minimum fee per
module. Classes scheduled for

Wade, Facilitator, Network
Trainer, Network Associations
- Why a LAN; LAN protocols;
OSI Modules; Topologies

the computer fields; Power
Point; Creating presentation

ed training courses.
The following classes are
now available at Stewart-Isom
Memorial CME Church, 1820
Walton Street South. Classes
Thursday and Saturday start
ing May 3rd, 2000. The class

Saturday - 9:30-11:30am:
Faith Williams, Facilitator,
Consultant - Introduction to
Word for Grandmothers/
Grandchild or children.
Saturday - 12noon: James

with Excel; Changing tiie look
of a Worksheet; Working with
formulas; Using functions;
Formatting data; Creating
charts; Woiking with woikbook; and Modifying pages
formatting.
Thursday: Robert Blalock,
Facilitator, Project Manager
Lucent Technologies - Various
employment opportunities in

receive assistance in finding
full-time, permanent jobs at a
living wage and witii benefits.
$TAR$ also provides its grad

jjRTisric Hair Fashion
321-4840
| A-Qi ffn Beauty

WAVE

|

Creative-N-Style

I

321-9322 •/

Center Stage Unislx Salon
-327-4074

1-

1

327-5241

Helen's Biauty Salon
jf

Robert's Hair Salon
866-7070

(

'

327-5182

Emerald City
447-4548

FRIED • GRILLED
its-

SCAMPI • BLACKENED

What Do Dwight Gooden & Hall Of
Famer Willie Stargell Have in Common?

FOP OVER 21 YEARS

CLEARWATER - Chan
• "Free Full Service Car Wash with Oil Change"

cellor Gardens at Countryside,
the area’s newest senior living

• Custom Waxing & Detailing

community, will present an
Easter “Egg-stravaganza” on

(CARWASH)

• We Wash Vans & Pickups Too!

_______________ __

• 24-Hdur Self-Service Car Wash

Ihesday, April 18th. Demon
strating its involvement in the
Clearwater community, Chan

(QUIKLUBE)

220 ■ 34th Street North, SI. Petersburg

DETAIUNG

cellor Gardens invites the pub

CENTER

327-1900

lic to enjoy holiday festivities,
Tuesday, April 18th, from 13pm.
The event is open to the
public, free of chaige. Chan
cellor Gardens at Countryside
is located at 3141 North
McMullen Booth Road, Clear
water.
For more information,
contact Anne McWeeney at
888-778-9118 or 727-7237110.

8:30 to 5:30 Monday - Saturday

SINCE 1958

■

FULL
SERVICE OIL
CHANGE

”741

”751

“ ™

_76

FULL
SERVICE
CAR WASH
$100

THE i "FRESH i
WORKS! i 'N SHINE"'
i SAVE $2°° i SAVE S1
SAVE s3“ SAVE *2“
Coral.
CarWash, Blue

30 pt. Oil Change &
Safety Check

Under Chassis Spray &

Includes OH, Filter,

Armorall Tires, &

PLUS “Free Full Service

Polish Wax,

Coral

Soft Cloth Car

Wash, Vacuum
Interior, Windows

Blue

Cleaned, Dash

Poly Sealant, Air

Dusted, Exterior Towel

Freshener, & Wheel-Brite

Air Freshener

Car Wash”

FULL SERVICE
CAR WASH

|

Rust Inhibitor, Wheel Brite, |

Lube, Visual Inspect., -

Dried & Detailed

14.00 I!I *11.50 :

*24.99

Plus Tax • (Reg. $27.99)
Coupon EXPIRES 4/21/00

I

1000 Tri-Foam Wax System, |

,

Plus Tax* (Reg. $16.50)

I

Plus Tax • (Reg. $13.50)

Coupon EXPIRES 4/21/00

,

Coupon EXPIRES4/21/00

■

s8.95
Plus Tax • (Reg. $9.95)
Coupon EXPIRES 4/21/00

At all 7-ll's, ECKERDS, PUBLIX, KASH'N KARRY,
WINN-DIXIE & DISCOUNT AUTO Stores!
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^B^iaTHespects / Obituaries
\ ‘ -..

St. Pete
Final Rites

ous aunts and uncles; 1
nephew; other relatives and a
host of friends. Creal Funeral

......... ___.............. X

nieces, nephews, cousins and
endearing friends. Young’s
Funeral Home, Qearwater.

Home, St Petersbuig.
GRANT, PECOUA ANN

Gainesville

died April 3, 2000. Survivors
include 3 nieces; 1 nephew; 3
great nieces; other devoted rel
atives and friends. Creal

Final Rites

Coulter, Ellie Mae Bell and

BOYD,
JAMES
“DADDY JAMES” died
March 27, 2000. Survivors
include his wife of 39 years,
Flossie; two sons, Dean and
Dana; one daughter, Deloris
Albritton Graves; 7 grandchil
dren, 9 great-grandchildren,
and many fiiends. Zion Hill

March 22, 2000. Survivors
include his mother, Gladys

Survivors include her hus
band, Deacon Willie J. Robin
son; 4 daughters, Vivian Jack-

Lee; father, Qeander Lee; 8
brothers; 5 sisters; and a host of
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews
and friends. Chestnut Funeral

Doris Jean Newton; sons,
Joseph Newton and Eddie
Utley; 3 sisters; 3 brothers; 14

Home, Gainesville.

grandchildren; 17 great-grand
children; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends.
Creal Funeral Home, St.

March 27, 2000. Survivors
include
loving
nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends
who will miss her dearly.
Chestnut Funeral Home,
Gainesville.

Petersbuig.

GREENE,
MINNIE
WILLIAMS died April 4,
2000. Survivors include 2
sons, Reginald and Gerald
Greene; 6 sisters; 2 brothers; 7

Final Rites

DAVIS,
TABITHA
ELAINE died April 3, 2000.
Survivors include 2 brothers; 2
sisters; 3 nephews; 1 niece;
numerous aunts, uncles, other
dear and loyal relatives and

Michelle, Phillis Collins,
Angela M. Collins, Rosalyn Y.

fiiends. Creal Funeral Home,

Tracey A. Horton, Shanna

Murray,. Amy Doby-Adams,

St Petersbuig.

GANT,
MARGARET
died March 30, 2000. Sur

sons, Ricky C., Maurice, Har
rison, Mychael, Christopher
D., Zackety C., Corey, Tim,
James and Reginald Collins;
13 daughters, Vanessa Cuny,
Charelle M., Daphne G., Rena,

died April 3, 2000. Survivors
include his mother, Elsie

Collins, Ericka and Sharita
Collins; their mother, Paulette
Collins; 7 brothers; 3 sisters;
47 grandchildren; and a host of

MCRAE, SHERRY E.
died March 22, 2000. Sur
vivors include husband, David

son,
Bonnie
Jackson,
Williejean Panis and Bessie
Robinson; 6 sons, Rev. Ray
Jackson, Eddie Jackson, Fred
die Jackson, Tony Jackson,
William Jackson, and Willie
Robinson, Jr.; 4 brotheis; 1 sis
ter, 29 grandchildren; 22 great
grands; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, and many
loving friends. Cunningham’s
Funeral Home, Ocala.

COLLJNS, CHARLIE
“RICK” m died March 30,
2000. Survivors include 10

Clearwater

Home, St Petersbuig.

Ocala
Final Rites

vivors include 4 sons, Jerome
Gant, Preston Gant, Michael
Gant and Henry Chalmers; 2
sisters; 2 aunts; 9 grandchil
dren; 8 great grands and a host
of loving, sorrowing friends.
Summers Funeral Home,
Ocala.

BRYANT, MARIO L.

nephews; and a host of cousins
and friends. Creal Funeral

nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and friends.
Chestnut Funeral Home,
Gainesville.

LEWIS, MARTHA died

Mortuary, St Petersbuig.

O’Neal; father, Alffeddie
Bryant; 3 sisters; 4 brothers; 2
aunts; 1 uncle; 4 nieces; 4

Funeral Home, Ocala.

daughter, Toya Williams; 4 sis
ters; 3 brothers; and a host of
sorrowing aunts, uncles,

grandchildren; 1 great grand;
55 nieces and nephews; other
cousins and sorrowing friends.
Cunningham Funeral Home,
Ocala.

SWILLEY,
BERTHA
MAE died April 3,2000. Sur
vivors include 2 sisters; 1
daughter, Pastor Johnnie Man
ning; 4 grandchildren; and a
host of friends. Cunningham
Funeral Home, Ocala.

Position To Prayl

Chavers; 4 sistas; 10 grand
children; 17 great grandchil
dren; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, other rela
tives and friends. Cunningham
Funeral Home, Ocala.

Dr, M.L King St Chapel
2025 Dr. M.L King Street South
I St. Petersburg, FL 33705

Arrangement Rian
I Burial Setvice • Funeral Service
Cremation Service • Shipping Servlce
Serving From TWo Convenient

Locations

CUNNINGHAM'S

(Summerj ‘Tinarstl 'Jfama

Funeral Home, P.A.
"Your Friends Who Care"

"Personalized, with the Utmost Dignity,
Confidence and Understanding"

SERVING THE MARION COUNTY COMMUNI
TIES SINCE 1953 AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

Limousine Rental Service

351-0566....................................... Lillie T. Shelton, L.F.D.
2238 NW 10th St;................

.Alvis Summers, L.ED.

Ocala, Florida 34475 .....................................Notary Public

McRae and Dushawn McRae;
parents, John and Alice

These were the words that
brought calm to me when my
family member passed away.
She had already taken care
ofher funeral and burial
expenses three years ago.
We just placed one call to
McRae Fuperal Home and
found out that not only was.
the funeral paid for--it was
at prices that were in effect
at the time she made the
arrangements. What a
savings--What a peace of
mind.

DEERING, TERRY D.
died April 1, 2000. Survivors
include his mother, Doris
Newton; father, James Deer
ing; 1 sister, 2 brothers; numer-

tv. Young's
, V, Funeral
MH"

: So that your funeral is fully funded and won't be a financial burden
’ on your family, contact McRae Funeral Home today and discuss

Funeral Director *
Since 1975

I Seventh Avenue Chapel
1 1940 7th Avenue south
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
I
836-2602

daughter, Ida Mae Wilfoid; 3
sons, Joseph J. and Brian K.
Williams, and Theordore C.

L. McRae; two sons, Antwan

"It’s all takpn care of”
of

Robert C. Young

Creal Funeral
I Homes

WILLIAMS,
LILLIE
BELL SUGGS died March
30, 2000. Survivors include 1

“QwaCry and Strike”

A Full Service Firm

......

You To Your
Kn eefff Youre In
The Perfect

WILLIAMS, SHIRLEY

band, Jimmie Williams; one

... ....... -...

When Life Knochjs

include one daughter, Betty
Ann Weaver, 1 sister, Eliza
beth Moore; and many sor
rowing friends. Summers

died

ORRIAN

....... ........... ............. ............

JONES, M.C. “BILLY”
died April 4, 2000. Survivors

ROBINSON, WILLIE
MAE died March 28, 2000.

LEE,

matene Brown, Geraldine

Williams; 7 sisters; 3 brothers;
12 aunts; 10 uncles; and a host
of nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and sorrowing
friends. Chestnut Funeral
Home, Gainesville.

__ >....................................... ....

BROWN died March 24,
2000. Survivors include hus

Funeral Home, SL Petersburg.

NEWTON, ARTHUR J.
JR. died March 29,2000. Sur
vivors include daughters, Wil-

.... (___ ______ ____

■IS'.,■

LINCOLN MEMORIAL GARDENS
WITH PERPETUAL CARE
CREMATION IS AVAILABLE

%

tijc*
A.L. CUNNINGHAM
FELIX SNOW

Licensed Funeral
Directors

Charles S. Chestnut, III, L.F.D., - Charles S. Chestnut, IV, L.F.D.
Larry M. Saunders, L.F.D.
18 N.W. 8th Avenue................................................. (352) 372-2537
P.O. Box 592 .......... ........................... .
.(352) 377-6128
Gainesville, FL 32602 ........................... ...... Fax: (352) 377-5678

732-5354
732-5355

732-5353

434 N.W. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave., Ocala, FL

Dwayne E. Matt

Immaculste Matt

Zion Hill Mortuary Inc.
(727) S28-O466
17OO - 49th Street South • St. Petersburg, FL 33707

Dwayne E. Matt, Licensed Mortician

how you can gurantee the future price at today's cost.

1005 Howard Street

McRae Funeral Home
1940 Martin Luther King Jr. Street South
St. Petersburg, Florida 33705
(813) 895-6005

(Comer So. Greenwood Ave.
& Howard)

Clearwater, FL

442-2388

DON’T LEAVE YOUR FAMILY IN DISTRESS!!
You CAN be insured TODAY.

Prince Matt, Jr.

Edna L. Matt

••Service is the Soul's Highest Calling"

SMITH FUNERAL HOME
Since 1987
"Taking Time To Serve Others"

Call: Prince Matt, Jr., Licensed Pre-Need Specialist for:
Zion Hill Mortuary Inc.

There are over 50 decisions
to make at the death of a
loved one

1700 49th Street South
St. Petersburg, Florida
Bus. PH

-

(727) 328-0466

Home

-

(727)867-4246

Pager

-

(727)426-1106

Dwayne E, Matt. Funeral Director & Mortician

Your first decision may be
the most important one
Prince Matt, Jr.

• Prepaid insurance is available for everyone, regardless of your health problems
(even if the client is in a nursing home).
• A variety of options are open to you, such as:

Consider us first
for

QUALITY AND AFFORDABLE
SERVICE

• Complete Traditional Service with Burial.
• Graveside Service.
• Full Traditional Service with Cremation.
• Direct Cremation with "Scattering of the Ashes at Sea" Ceremony.
For Peace of Mind for you and your family, make your appointment today.

Phone 727-894-2266
Fax 727-821-8728
1534 18th Avenue South - StPetersburg, Florida 33705
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Classified Ads... Sure to get results!
PICK OF
THE
WEEK!
11-15-18
22-36-40

Earn Extra Money-

FAMILY SERVICE CENTERS OF PINELLAS

All

Submitted

RN: Medicare certified, non-profit home health agency seeking
part-time RN case managers w/exp. in home health. Flexible,
organized & team player. Competitive per visit compensation.
Apply to 2960 Roosevelt Blvd., Clw., FL 33760 or FAX (727)

Type
written
Or Will
Not BePublished
te

■"s

Please Support Our
Paper by Supporting
Our Advertisers
"Hatred and bitterness can never cure the disease of fear; or,lyl°ve
can do that. Hatred paralyzes life; love harmonizes it. Hatred dark
ens life; love illumines it."
Martin Luther King, Jr.

job or are retired, it’s perfect! Most Census field jobs last
approximately four to six weeks. We provide training and

ST. PETERSBURG
JUNIOR COLLEGE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Employment
Opportunities

Notice is hereby given that
on April 6, 2000 the City of

Computer Programming
Instructors
Oracle Instructors
Telecommunications - Disco

St. Petersburg approved the

mileage reimbursement, and we pay our Census takers and

Streetscape Improvements
and Main Street Program
projects; 2) reduced the Pub

ment,

lic

22nd

Street

Facilities

$113,463.16;

South

project
3)

reduced

ed funds and program in
come; 4) added $1,300,000
for construction of the Wild
wood Park expansion proj
ect; 5) increased funding
from $25,000 to $75,000 for
acquisition of the Early Start
day care center; 6) added
$200,000 for streetscaping
on 16th Street South from
Fifth to Ninth Avenues
South; and 7) divided the
$7,413.35 in remaining FY
98/99

Emergency

Grant funds

Shelter

between the

ASAP, Casa, Inebriate Cen

Equal Access/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

homeless facilities. The pro
posal to change the use of

Mustard

YWCA

Seed

Family

and

Village

funds for the Jordan Park

Car Jack Alarms

HOPE VI project from con
struction of infrastructure to
rehabilitation of the senior
village housing was not ap
proved and will be reconsid
ered at a later date.

CALL

AUTO SECURITY
-NSOUND

‘ "Where Every Occasion Is A Special Occasion"

I

NEWS

DEADLINE

(813) 323-5959
1427 34th St. S.

Allene Gammage-Ahmed
,
An Affiliate of
The Weekly Challenger

SAVE WATERl

(727) 896 - 2922

MONDAY

•Photography & Journalism
• Advertising • Special Events
• Church & Business Functions
• Class & Family Reunions

Your Horoscope
March 21 to April 19

. ,
You’ll be riding a romantic tidal
wave all week long, thanks to Venus’ influ
ence—and single Rams may even make a
permanent commitment! A loved one will
be feeling extra sensitive, but a few kind
words from you will soothe her concerns.

■

Libra
September 23 to October 22

Make a wish, Libra, and the
Moon will make it come true! Romance,
career—anything your heart desires—
you’ve never been more likely to receive it.
You’ll also enjoy a deepening spirituality, lay
ing the groundwork for long-term happiness!

Taurus

Scorpio

April 20 to May 20

October 23 to November 21

The Sun entering your sign on
the 19th kicks off a birth month chock-full of
surprises! You’ll enjoy extra attention from
someone,
praise
higheryour special soil
IWI re?, pi
CUOO from
11 will uiyiiciups, and “found” money in the form of a forgotten refund or a bank error in your favor!

You’ve been burning the candle
at both ends, but this week, the planets
promise you’ll get a long overdue rest!
You’ll
need it, what
all the
attention
juuil iiccu
wuai with
vviui an
U.V MUW’IM-YP.
you’ll be receiving from your mate! Single?
The stars say you won’t be for long...

Gemini

Sagittarius

May 21 to lune 21

November 22 to December 21

Venus will liven up your love life ________ With the Full Moon in your
with a romantic evening on the 18th, so be friendship zone,dose pals just won’t be
sure to clear your schedule! On the 19th, able to get enough of you this week! At
keep a diary by your bedside—you’ll need home, your quick thinking averts a fam...
j----------an
rm/oiatinn
tho
j|y crisis,
it to jot down
important
revelation
theearning you renewed respect
stars will be sending you in your dreams. from loved ones.

Cancer
June 22 to July 22

... ___ Now’s the perfect time to read
a book on decorating or feng shui. Why?
The stars say a few simple changes will
increase your gocd fortune! Late week,
your phone will be ringing nonstop with
invitations from old and new friends alike.

Capricorn
December 22 to January 19
________1 A new work situation or job

offer is everything you’ve been hoping
for—but will it be the right move for your
family? The lucky Full Moon says yes! In
romantic news, a rendezvous on the 20th
promises.to be very passionate.

Aquarius
July 23 to August 22

<ry>]

, .
„ The Sun enters your career
zone on the 19th, opening up the doors of
oDDortunity. You may walk nght through
intoa salary increase or surpnse promo
tion1 Reserve time to play on the 21 st,
when the Moon awakens your inner child.

August 23To September 22

Tm The
Tne Moon’s
Moons bringing
u....a..,a lots
— of
n^XZvourwav, Virgo! First up: romance,
!££«S»ih/on the 15th!Next, your finances
XffiSSSghfor a mini-shopSrSrteuS^lK newfound sense of
jfilnity S bring you lasting joy.
gj

January 20 to February 18

______
The Sun entering your home
zone kicks off a month-long period of
domestic bliss! You may even put up some
new wallpaper-to reflect this change. But
stars in your finance zone urge restraint
consult a pro before making an investment

February 19 to March 20

>

-------- • Neptune will bring a string of

new acquaintances your wayjnduding one
person who’ll become a lifelong friend
Avoiding a confrontation at work will
impress your boss, perhaps tearing to a ja
raise. Romance sparktesontire 19th
1§|

ATTENTION
FLORIDA CONCEALED
WEAPONS SAFETY CLASSES

MEETS THE CONCEALED
CARRY REQUIREMENTS
PRIVATE LESSONS
AVAILABLE

CALL: 727-323-4262

We

Census
AN IMPORTANT JOB—THAT PAYS KiHIH
TDD 1-800-341-1310
The Census Bureau is an Equal Opportunity Employer

$1,150,000 from undesignat

ter,

FOR INFORMATION ON

www.census.gov/jobs2000 ’—^United States1

by

Until Filled, Date of First
Review: April 24, 2000.

CAR-JACKING

1-888-325-7733

1) deleted the Dome Indus

Instructor
Web Applications
Development Instructor
Microcomputer Applications

English Instructor
Nursing Instructor
Veterinary Technology
Distance Education Program
Instructor-In-Charge, 12
month position
Irrigation Instructor
TO APPLY: Request an
employment application by
e-mail (hr@email.spjc.edu),
FAX: (727) 341-3223, or
Phone: (727) 341-3220 and
send a cover letter and
resume by the review date to
Human
Resources,
St
Petersburg Junior College
P.O.
Box
13489,
St
Petersburg, FL 33733. Open

Do it now!

FY 99/00 Consolidated Plan:
trial Park Business Recruit

Instructor
Mathematics Instructor
Reading/Developmental

crew leaders weekly. We need you, so call us today.

following amendments to the

Instructor
Web Design/Multimedia

Is A Dangerous Problem

Aries

help take the Census
in communities across the country. This job offers flexible hours,

competitive pay, and work close to home. If you want a second

Must Be

4-8 3-1 7-5
1-6 7-3 8-2

I

Census 2000 is recruiting individuals to

536-7867.DFWP/EOE

CA$H 3
344 129 268
531
714 604 817

» •

Work for Census 2000

Copy

CHURCH MUSICIAN WANTED
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR PINELLAS COUNTY,
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 00-000413-FD017
IN RE: The marriage of
Shalanda Mutakabbir, peti
tioner,
and
Mujib
A.
Mutakabbir, respondent.
TO:
Mujib A. Mutakabbir, 2523
34th St. S., St. Petersburg,
FL 33713
The State of Florida: To each
Sheriff of the state: You are
commended to serve this
summons and a copy of the
petition in this lawsuit on the
above-named
respondent.
Summons: Personal service
on an individual.
IMPORTANT
A lawsuit has been filed
against you. You have 20 cal
endar days after this sum
mons is served on you to file
a written response to the
attached complaint/petition
with the clerk of this Circuit
Court. A phone call will not
protect you. Your written
response, including the Case
Number given above and the
names of the parties, must be
filed if you want the court to
hear your side of the case. If
you do not file your written
response on time, you may
lose the case, and your
wages, money, and property
may thereafter be taken with
out further warning from the
court. There are other legal
requirements. You may want
to call an attorney right
away. If you do not know an
attorney, you may call an
attorney referral service or
legal aid office (listed in the
phone book).
If you choose to file a written
response yourself, at the
same time you file your writ
ten response to the court you
must also mail or take a copy
of your written response to
the person named below.
WARNING: Rule 12.285
Florida Family Law rules of
procedure, requires that you
provide to the other party in
this lawsuit access to or
copies of certain documents
and information. Failure to
do this can result in the court
taking action against you.
Including dismissal (throw
ing out your case) or striking
of pleadings (throw out part
of your case).
Witness, my hand and seal of
this county, January 11,2000
Karleen F. De Blaker
Clerk of the Circuit Court
315 Court Street
Clearwater, FL 33756-5192
(727) 464-3267
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Will be in charge of ministering music for three
choirs. Must be able to serve each Sunday. Individual
will be required to attend and assist in the directing
of choir rehearsals and provide music for Church
outings. Must be able to play both traditional and
contemporary gospel. Pay will be based upon expe
rience. Please send resume to St. Matthew First
Missionary Baptist Church, 703 Seminole Street,
Clearwater, FL, 33755 or leave voice message at
(727) 447-1569 to schedule an interview.

The Pinellas WAGES Coalition will hold a
regular meeting on: April 26, 2000 at 8:30
a.m. at:
Pinellas Technical Educational Center South
901 34th Street South, Room D-2,
St Petersburg.
Members of the public are invited to attend
this meeting. For any information regarding
this meeting, please call (727) 507-6197.
CITY OF
ST. PETERSBURG
Employment Division
Office is Located at
One 4th St. N., 4th Floor
Mon., Wed., Fri. Only

Non Profit Organizations
We will design your
website

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

T

The Hospice
Caring for Pinellas
County, Florida since
1977
A Unique Profession!!
Hands-on care of the
terminally ill.
Accepting Applications
RNs, LPNs
(FL License Required)
& HHA./CNAs
(Both FL cert, needed)
586-4432
300 E. Bay Drive
Largo, F( 33770-3770

...

FREE '
727 540 9525 ,
WWW.FULLBELLY.COM
Job Announcement
Operations/Program Manag
er position for a non-profit
community based family
neighborhood service center.
Requirements include a BA
degree and 3 years experi
ence in program planning,
evaluation and administra
tive work. Must possess
skills; in case management,
data collection and fiscal
accountability.
Annual salary: $32,500 EOE

Deadline: Friday, April 28,
2000
Interested candidates must
mail or fax resumes to:
James B. Sanderlin Family
Center, 2335 22 Avenue
South, St. Petersburg, FL
33712 (727) 327-7572 FAX.

UJE UJELCOMEYOUR
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

UAAJlXftU

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Permanent position. 4 yrs. college, BS Degree
or higher required. Duties: Manage multi grants,
All Local
youth development, including tutoring and
High
enrichment.
Skills
required:
Resource
School
Development (fund raising, fiscal skills, people
management, youth interpersonal skills).
Sports
Articles Computer, Word processing, spreadsheet, ect.
& Photos $30-$34,000 per year. Send resume to IMA
Human Services & Development, Inc., P.O. Box
Have A 13201, St. Petersburg, FL 33733 or call Elder
Nice Day Martin Rainey (727) 894-4311, ext. 220.
Welcome
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...It’s in the bag.
USDA Choice
T-Bone Steaks

!TS WHAT S FOB DINNER,

[U.S. CHOICE

W-D Brand®, Aged
l/8th Inch Trim

or Porterhouse Steaks....$5.19 lb.

Dozen, Large, Grade A
Limit 2 w/ $10 purchase*

2 Liter
Coca-Cola
Products

Bread

c

c
20 oz. loaf

Assorted varieties
Limit 8 w/ $10 purchase*

WINN

DIXIE

America's Supermarket*
Prices good Wednesday, April 12 thru TUesday, April 18, 2000.

We accept: MasterCard® VISA® American Express® Discover® ATM®
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. COPYRIGHT 2000. WlNN-DIXIE STORES, INC., TAMPA DIVISION
Ad is effective in the following counties: Highland, Hardee, Hemando, Hillsborough, Manatee, Pinellas, Pasco, Polk, Sarasota, Lee, DeSoto, Collier, Charlotte and the city of LaBelle
* purchase excludes alcohol or tobacco products.

